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Piece of Advice.
When you wish to make a present look 
at our make of Solid Chain Bracelets. 
They cost the same as the ordinary hollow 
links and are much better and heavier. 
We make them in all sizes.

Challoner & Mitchell,
-Jewellers, 47 Government Street.

“Wild-Cat 
Sewing Silks

Many brands admittedly put up to de
ceive the consumer. Tough competition 
for the retailer who sells Honest Goods.

Corticelli Spool Silk Twist 
and Wash Embroidered Silk

Fob. 28, "96

The attention of the ladles of Victoria 
la specially vailed to the .extraordinary ex
pose which lias lately been made of the 
fraudulently stamped qwl deceptive qual
ity of many brands of sewing silk now on 
the market.

THE VICTORIA la stamped 100 yds., 
ami measures about 30 yds.

T1IE KEYSTONE Is stamped 100 yds., 
and uiensura* from 30 to 40 yds.

THE ORIENTAL Is stamped 100 yds, 
and measures about 60 yds.
THE JAPAN Is stamped 100 yds., and 

measures from 60 to 00.
THE QUEEN CITY Is stamped 100 yds., 
and measures about 60 yds.
CLARKE. STANDARD SILK TWIST, 100, 

and measures about 00.
When a store keeper sells the wrong 

goods the right customers shun him.
Finding out some years since that a large 

manufacturer whose product of a. Silks 
largely sold hi this city, 

made and stamped 100 yds. on spools thftjt 
only run 60, we cleared out by one sa'e 
every spool of .Silk and Twist. In stock, 
and knowing that “the best always pays.” 
Imported a complete assortment of the

Which is guaranteed PULL LENGTH, and 
has no equal.

We also sell and warrant Knitting Silk, 
Roman Plow. Kilo 811k. Rope Silk, Outline 
Flannel Crochet Silk. Twisted Embroidery. 
Etc. The above goods are all guaranteed 
Past Colors and recommended and sold by

J. Hutcheson & Co.
THE WEST5IDE.

Holding Our Own

St

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
The Belle of 
the Kitchen-
(Jan enjoy her work when she Is provided 
with a

DUCHESS OF 
OXFORD RANGE.

The tire keeps in over night without 
spoiling the oven for the next day, and 
van be checked or brightened at a mom-

ln the oven the heat la EVEN THROÜO- 
<>L'T. so that even a careless cook can 
hardly spoil food In the baking.

It saves coni and will last a life time. 
Hold only by

Qeo. Powell & Co.
—---- CHEAPSIDE,

1Z7 Qovernment 8t.

Curling Iron Heaters CM njUDC
We have Juat received the nicest Vj\/l j\J 1 I J Ilk |
assortment nf th»n« ^

No. 1

shown here. “'Also6”6 fufl 
Curling Irons.

John Cochrane,
Prescription Druggist, N. W. cor. 
Yates and Douglas streets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE—Small black ranrè, 6 years old; 
new blanket, harness, whip robe ami 
new road cart; neat and cheap. Also 
new saddle and bridle. Apply it. Bray. 
Johnson street. feffiHf

I* OR RENT—Eight-roomed he use; bath 
room and »v.c. (connected with sewers), 
two large lots, nice shrubs, hedge, fruit 
trees; ou Menzlee street car Hue; occupa
tion 1st April. Apply Dalby à Claxton. 
t>4 Tates treet. fe29-lw

Wan TED-1000 people to witness the per
formance of Smith-Lleb ( <»., at A. O. V". 
W. hall. Monday. March 2nd. Popular 
privée—15c.. 26c., and 50c. Grand douhl- 
bill. The Violin Maker of Cremona, and 
Arabian Nights. fe20-l

FOR CUBA
More Bataillons from Spain to Oper

ate Against the Insurgents 
In Matanzas.

General Weyler Agrees In the Pro
priety of Holding Elections 

In the Island.

SHINGLES FOR SALE Mum.. Holi ind a 
Co., Broad street, opposite the Driard.

>'-•! \ : < * !
Seed Potatoes and Table Potatoes tiOc.

........................ J. A. Ritchie.
fe25-5rr cwt., free delivery, 

and 6 Store street.

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD WELLINGTON 
GOAL at lowest market prices. Puli 
weight guaranteed. Only ,white labor 
employed. Muun Holland & Co., Broad 
street, opposite Drtard. Yard at foot of 
Johnson street;

NEW WALL PAPER—J. W. Mellor, Fort 
street, above Douglas.

CREOSOTE OIL, for shingles; 45c. 
gallon. J. W. Mellor.

MIXED - PAINTS—<1-60 per gallon. J 
Mellor.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS—‘Changes' 
for eiandlng a«tvertinemeut n must be 
hautlcd In at the office before 11 a.iu. 
Of the day the ‘Change* I» desired to

Study Economy and 
Live Like a Lord.

Study economy and live like a lord 
la the maxim of all housewives I hope. 
I'm convinced of this now, when nine- 

tevths of our home*
Are supplied with Peudray's Electric Simp.

Being Electric by name and Electric by

It makes dirt, with the water, sloped 
Like lightning the dirt flies before uur eyes 
When we use Pemdray'a Electric Soap.

For weight and quality it can't be sur-

Tbougb many have tried bard to cope 
With this world famed brand, there's noth

ing in hand
To equal Pendray'a Electric Soap.

Correspondent From Havana Gives 
the Commander-In-Chief 

Credit fer Mercy.

Flllbtssters Convicted—Spanish Sol
diers Murder Women, Girls 

uiid Old Men.

HALL, QOEPEL & CO.,
ioo Government Street. iJ

Fire Agency— The Liverpool & London A Globe Insce.
Co. Izfsges settled without reference to 
Head or other branch office. As

Marine Agency- The Fireman's Fund Insurance Company, 
Lloyd’s Underwriter», London.

Life and Accident-— The Traveler's Insurance Comapny.

Railway Agents Thu Union Pacific Railway Co’y.
TU

Steamship Agents Atlantic Steamship Lines. Berths reaerv- 
—ed by wire. Orders from Europe Issued 

at lowest rates.

11

Coal Office— THE WELLINGTON COAL TARD.
Best Wellington Household, Nut, and Co- 
mox Steam and Blacksmith Coal, constant
ly on hand, delivered In quantities to salt. 1

THE IMMEDIATE

Second Conning
-OF-

OUR LORD 
SUS CHRIST.

Preparation Necessary for 
That Ivent.

uiui; but almlof and hitting the mark I, 
better. We are constantly studying to hit 
the popular Idea of

Quality, Assortment 
and Price................

Aiul it Is this thoughtful care that en
able* us to “hold our own” at all time*, 
dull or otherwise. A few of our holding*: 

5 lb. Palls Jam, 40c.
2 Tins Condensed Milk. 26c.
Honey. In useful air tight Jars. 25c.
3 lb. Tin Peaches, Pears, Apricots and 

Plums, only 20c.
Guineas' Stout, quarts, only 20c.

and the Brest Tribulation.

Concerning the above events will be deliv
ered to the (’hriatlan people of 

Victoria by

Mr. H. Myddleton Wood,
An Evangelist In the Catholic Apostolic 

Church, lu

INSTITUTE HALL

Tuesday & Weduesd y Ev'rs. flarcb .1 & 4.
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Havana, Feb. 29.—The newly arrived 
battulions, Mûrira und Luzon, have 
reached Matanzas and will be sent iuito 
the lield against the insurgents imme
diately. Hut the new troops sent from 
Spain will operate in conjunction with 
ixittalions which have become seasoned 
to the climate mod familiar with i D-• 
tricks of the enemy, ns It has proved 
-hat this has a Ix-ueficial effect upon 

wldiers. The Insurgents have 
plundered the villages of Mantilla and 
Calvnrio near this city und their auda
city is really astonishing m view of the 
strong force of troops in and aliout Ha
vana. At Zuya Jagtia the insurgents 
have been defeated with loss, and at 
1‘almarito the insurgent Major Vega 
was captured.

Captain-General Weyler has Ix-en con 
suited by the home government ns to 
the propriety of holding elections in the 
island. He has replied he thinks the; 
ought to be held. Otherwise the insur
gents will gain an imiiortant advantag- 
(specially <ut the question of beltigeren- 
< y. The Diuro del Marina ha* an edi
torial criticizing the Spanish premier, 
Se»nr Canovas del Castillo, for his dis
solution of the Cortes and his decision 
to hoM an < lection in the island. It 
ie considered by the loyalists, says this 
journal, that tin' anti-patriotic reform 
i#t party no longer exists and the old 
.Spaniards and reformists have jocieo 

''■ ;11 i'• •1 - ! : 1 ■ -
a great part joined the insurgents. In 
tmuHiqneuce, if an election is held the 
(July men elected to the new congress 
will be etieh as are permi 
adherence to the Spanish government.

New York. Feb. 29,—A dispatch from 
Havana to the World says: General 
Weyler claims that he has one of hit 
most trusted officers engaged in Investi- 

irted atrocities near Fnn 
ta Brava. He expects an Immediate 
report, and if the case proves to be as 
Ie alleged hi1 will hifliet punishment on 
the perpetrators.

General Weyler seems entirely sincere, 
in ids intention to prevent any such 
outrages aa are reported to have hap
pened about Punt a Brava. Every sub
ordinate who violates specific orders not 
to ill-treat prisoners will be punished.

Tampa. Fla., Feb. 29.—To-day's mall 
from Cuba brings letters from different 
source* announcing additional Spanish 
outrages. These advices were taken to 
Senator Morgan by Rafael Portundo, 
Cuban secretary of state, who leaves 
for Washington to-night. Among 
them it is stated that in Qua to, seven 
mill** from the suburbs of Havana. oa 
Saturday afternoon, Feb.. 22nd, the in
surgents retired from the town, and at 
six o'clock three hundred Spanish sol
diers entered, who murdered non-com
batants to the number of 22. among

All welcome, 
lection.

Admission free. No col- 
fe2$)-3

MISCRI.K AN KO08.
Ix»ndoir, Feb. 29.—The privy council 

has dismissed the appeal of Reynolds 
vs the attorney-general of Nova Scotia.

Southampton, Feu. 29.—<?opt. Hean
ey. one of Dr. Jameson’s officers en
gaged in the Transvaal raid, who was 
•hipped with his c ompanions on board 
the .British troopship Victoria from 
South Africa, and liberated at Port 
Said upon explanation furnished to the 
VuIted States ambassador at London, 
is a passenger on board the American 
line steamship St. Louis, which sailed 
from this port for New York today.

Jefferson, Wis., Fell. 29.—L. M Smith, 
secretary-treasurer and superintendent 
of the Wisconsin Manufacturing Co . 
«vas shot lust, night and fatally wounded 
by an unknown man. Tin- officers pur
suing the assassin surrounded him in the 
factory, and after several shots were ex
changed. the building was fired and the 
plant and assassin consumed together. 
The cause of the shooting and the Iden
tity of the murderer are unknown.

them some Spaniard*, sick men. girls of 
LI and an old man of 72. The viola
tion of the young girls was prevents 
by the protest of the Spanish residents.

Philadelphia. Pa., Feb. 29.—The jnn 
in tho ease of Captain Welwrg, first 
mate Peterson and second mate John
son. on trial in the United States dis 
rriet court, charged with violating the 
neutrality laws between this country 
and Spain by carrying an armed expedi 
lion to Cuba on the steamer Horse, 
came in with a sealed verdict of gnilty 
this morning. Couusel for the prisoners 
gave notice to court to-day that bo 
would make application for a new trim 
and the convicted men were taken to 

they will remain unti 
brought tip for sentence.

London. Feb. 29.—'The Westminster 
Onset to, this afternoon. Referring to the 
Cuban resolution of the United States 
senate, remarks: “It is difficult to 
think of Spain knuckling down even to 
the United States, especially at a time 
when she has lust defied American fuel
ing by appointing a man with such a 
reputation for severity es General Wey- 
1er to the captain-generalship of Cuba. 
The probabilities <.f the case point to 
President Cleveland adopting the mid 
die course of issuing a friendly warning
to Spain, which will serve to take the 
wind out of the jingoes' sails aftfl at the 
*<me time convince Spain that the V. 
S. has real interest* In Cuba and ca
not refus., recognition of the rebels if 
am»tiomt1nn la not promptly given.

The Globe says: “The senate's rpfo- 
tntioe, is another gigantic enlargement
n!' ‘he M. !•!•<„• >!•;:>, Sh , ! l M ' In-
house of representatives endorse the 
senate** resolution, nod President Cleve
land x itpB to the pressure, Spain will I, 
brought to face a Meet submLsion or 
wàr with n somewhat stronger power. 
Should the prond. sensitive Spanish nn- 
rion «xrpfer the hithr aooner than roerj- 
fif-e its honor. interns ttoffal sympathy 
will !>•• on it* aide. It would be quite 
profitless, of course, to remind the 
Chnnviiiist senatpra how keen was Am

ericaii indignation at the time of tbe 
civil war at the idea of a foreign na
tion according belligerent right* to the 
rebels.”

The St. James Gazette says: “The 
jingo eggs which the President thought 
proper to hatch in a highly artificial in
cubator in December, have produced a 
brood which will give him and the 
ntatestneii of the United States a great 
deal of trouble as it grows to maturity.”

Madrid. Feb. 2i\—Tlie Impsrciul, re 
faring to the action of the United 
States senate in regard to Cuba, says 
♦hat the international situation i* very 
grave, adding that the recognition «if 
the Cubans ns belligerents by the 
Unitetl States Involves a danger of 
daily conflicts. The Impartial also ac
cuses the Spanish premier, Senor Uauo 
vas del Castillo of an “excess of pa 
*ienco bef ,re Yankee pride.” “Spain, 
continues the Impereioj, “must prepare 
for every eventuality. Our maritime 
resource* are not great, but we have 
not before us a gigantic naval power. 
Onr humility has been badly iniscon 
strum! and our enemy. Instead of being 
appeased, thinks he could treat Spain ns 
he conk! Turkey. A firm and resolute 
attitude would have gained us more 
consideration, for we are not so weak 
as to render our hostility indifferent to 
treating with a people which have no 
warlike qualities. Monger, Spain i.« 
not isolated In Barope."

The Corresponde!)ciu assert* that the 
vftv in the United States senate on the 
Cuban question hn* created a profound 
impression in this city, adding: “Th» 
extraordinary majority shows that tbe 
* note is entirely hostile. The United 
States" recognition of the rebel* is a 
crever event thon has happened to 
Spain for a long time.” 
t U1 Liberal ha* an article saying: 
“Nothing could be more unjust uni 
more opined to internotional law thau 
the recognition of the rebels, who are 
only bands of filibustered. ami who do 
not represent the Cuban people, of 
whom the majority are faithful to 
Spain. They are merely the factions of 
a savage, incendiary minority which is 
striving to obtain Iwoty by pillage. 
Such a minority cannot change the 

' ' ' b : ■ ; ! :1 !
article concludes with declaring that 
the pretension of the chambers at 
Washington in begging President Cleve
land to interpose hi* good offices for >•*.- 
cognition of Cuban independence is in- 
emceivabie. Against such an attack 
Spain will not he found wanting in the 
Supreme moment.

Other newspaper* exprès* themselves 
in about the same terms, or ask what 
right has the United State* to meddle 
in affair* which arc* the exclusive con 
corn of Spain.

Pari*. Feb. 29.—I<e Temps, referring 
to the resolution, says: “The United 
State* has had an eye on Cube for a 
long time and the vote in the senate is 
no surprise. If President Cleveland as- 
pire* to re-election, he had better obey 
the r.noln lion. Spain most fellow 
with anxiety the event* which are paaa- 
ing and in course of preparation at 
W ashington.”

Havana. Feb. 29.-The steamers San 
Fimnndino and Oofcn nrrive«l to-day 
«r^îi S,>air1, bringing reinforcements of 
4 (m troops, consisting of the AJroanoe. 
Albuern, Gqipanezoa and Infante bat
talions. They were accorded n most 
enthusiastic reception. General Wey 
1er will publish another circular after 
all the reinforcement* arrive here from 
Spain. After the last engagement which 
be had with the insurgents. « recon 
noitering party belonging to Gen« rnl 
Lena res column, found twenty-two 
morn Insurgent* killed, the bodies being 
hidden in the woods.

it is now believed that the insurre.-- 
tlon will not be crushed until October of 
the present year, by whic h time Spain 
wtll have sent 150,000 troops to Cuba, 
so that the island will lx* completely oc
cupied by tbe military.

...SMITH IS 
THE MAN

Thu fry To-Day With the Incon
stant Tories —The, Will Have 

Another To-Moriow.

NV ANTED AT WESTMINISTER.

'lliD“™"" */”»««« Her,. Eve»!,
lor Inert of Jewelry and Money.

Yesterday afternoon Chief Sheensrd 
retvlved a telearain from Chief Cirtr ,.f 
ar^at " ''«‘ml'd-ter, r.rjue.ting hie, t„ 
arrest a l Mnanian, r#e Viek wlio
Th^^-hia tW H°y*1 a,T f,,r H'Ot. 
Tte China nu»i waa f.mn.l „ho„t s
o clock by ()ffi„,r Abel and plae -d im- 
der an-eet Although he would not „.|-
rt^iM.el!! ' hf.™.ld he warned for

*?-* O»1- .........."■srehed at the leekup there was fennd
*'lr‘ in * ,<->3 in not,,. 

•Fl- m silver, a gold watch and chain 
go « rings and a few small articles.

In the Wild 8cat*t:h for a Leader 
tüe Disorganize) Party 

Are htranded.

Sir Donald Smith Hits Govetomens 
a Hurd Blow ami Fi-ighieu* 

the Leaders.

British Columbia Ahead In Fisheriea 
- The Budget Dt bate Closed

Ottawa. Feb. 29.—Sir Donald Smith 
xvent further at yesterday's caucus than 
was reported in thi* eonx^spotulem-e. In 
addition to explaining hi* trip to Win
nipeg and /minting to the fact that lie 
yet hopes of the question living settled 
outside of federal iwlitics, uud by * he 
province, he also attacked the Dominion 
government, saying that if Mr. Green
way had. been approached in a proper 
spirit months ago, the whole school 
question Would have been settled und 
there would have been no need of the 
remedial bill. It was upon these grounds 
that the anti-remedial mot agreed on 
the appointment of a committee to go 
to the government, and that the name Of 
Sir Donald Smith was added to those of 
Weldon and I-arivierv. The fact of Sir 
Donald Smith taking this •ourse ha* 
raised him so high in the opinion of 
Conservatives that he is being h«»otn<-d 
to-day for the premiership.

I'-1 ’ ' ' 1 : ■ - : line,
therefore, is a great victory for the Lib
erale, whose policy has been approved < f 
in the Tory caucus.

Mr. McCarthy will ask if Sir Donald 
Smith Was author!
Mnmrolm on behalf of tho government.

The report of the department of fish- 
eric» show* a falling off last year in 

■ ; Hn
bin. The report contains an interesting 
resume of tile Behring Sea question.

The budget debate dosed last night, 
the diacuHsion having lasted since Jan
uary 31st.

It seems to be now settled among 
th«- Conservative* that the remedial bill 
w ill pass the second reading, indepemi- 
ent if the Freud) Liberal vote. There 
may be K,«ne opposition in the senate if 
the bill reacho* that chamber thin ses
sion, but not enough to defeat it.

The report is current that a move
ment is on foot to make Sir Donald 
Smith premier. The faction b«x>ming 
him believe that he can do more than 
any other man to complete the unifica
tion of the party.

ONE DAY'S ACCIDENTS
A Squabble Between Polo Players 

Ends Dlf-astrou-ly ?«» 8om' 
of the Spec «a tor*.

THIS BRADS VKHY I'llKTTII.Y.

A ^■onw„,,ePy^^„t or |!u,

n&TS- mi'îk:87'"-* '«"T'»1 ,r'»" Sprfog-

Prealdeut Homer E. Fuller of Drnrr sn!

ïSyL'VF' Jssti .tss
sum of money if li<. will verify the truth 
*firin.W!Li. whleh I* alleged to have

" Missouri, aod wlhch. If
the «ï.rvMürn5!^t,S m*n Vl,nkH- t><lnfll«tlx «fury of Damon anil Pythias Tl.«* 
president announce* that the' college will 
ÎPWitho offer and request* tlx- atndehts
a , LhlLtlulT:r“T^ posl,lv,‘ evidence If such 
a Thing really «lid occur.

The «lory 1, that In Ilia varly part of ,hn 
war a ilatavhiuent of Caafidarala Iroona 
to Mlaw.nrl mok about 400 t'ulou nrlaon- 
••rs. 1 welve of these prisoners were lined
up and shot without provocation Iiv'TSe 
< onfederate offl<-ers. Upon hearing «»'f tliis 
act the commander of the Federal regi- 
metit drafted twelve Onfederate prisoners 
to l»e whot ill ratal tat loti. As the line was
being formed a voting man named William ... „ ... , , ..........  --
Lear stepped forward and asked permis- «L'ng it* the ternl.fi- result of an escape
slon to take the place of one of the con
demned men. who was his friend. The 
request was granted and Lear was shot 
In the place of hi* friend.

—A toilet requisite and a toilet orna 
ment—0-«l-o-r-o-m-a.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest 
honors at every worId*s fair 
where exhibited

of. coal ga* in the residence of Fred 
Stnenkel, a farmer, living a few miles 

1 “f ; in- ' ' H'
ffeml are: Ffvd Stuenkel. aged 23 amt 
Rosamond and Delia, hi* lift! * daugh
ters. The dying are: Kate Stuenkel, 
the mother, and four chiMret).

Duluth. Minn. Feb. 29 A >x >mnn, 
supposed to be Mr*. Panl P.ildwin. was 
burned to death In a fir«* which «lestrox- 
ed the O'Brien-Knowlton block here this 
morning The loss on the building is 
about $00,000.

Burned to Death-Suffocated by Gat 
- Shot for si.fine U nknown

Fall Itiver. Maas., Feb. 29.—An ae- 
rident which came very near a catas
trophe occurred at the Uasin-> last night 
during polo game between Fall River 
and New Bedford. Owing to great riv
alry existing between these two team* 
the attendance was very large. It 
wanted two minute* and 21 second* to

: : 1)1 ~ : t Mit \\ it!» III. , : . : .
m favor «>f Fall River. Dunning, of the 
Bedfords, put the bull Into the cage 
with hi* hands. Curley, of Fall Rh r, 
accused Dunning of foul play. The uten ’4^1 
began fighting, the crowd pressed still 
fiercely and the railing giving ttWdy, 
fully eighty hi ant a tor* were precipitated 
upon the floor beneath. The crowd act
ed well so that no panic ensued. Of the 
number thus precipitateti fully forty 
were injnnai. Only one victim i* rup- 
poaetl t«> be fatally tiijuml, Jao»/ Un- 
ley Spinner. Nelson Maynard is suffer
ing from injuries of the spina and was 
paralysed while many other spectators 
were cut and bruised, but not sv-i lonsly.

Jtijnes Li nicy died thi* morning. Tin» 
other* injured are reported improving 
to-da> and are *aid by tin- physirians 
to In* in no *crious danger.

Chicago, Feb. 29.—Three of family " S 
of eight are dead ami th» oth *r five are

r
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SCHOOL LANDS BILL
Beeolutlori Pasted Condemning 
the School Lands Bill In Its 

Present Form.

The Doughty Member From Koot
enay Tries to Frighten a Vic

toria Audience.

But is Met With a Perfect Storm of 
Hisses and Loud Cries of 

Dissent.

Xt last night's meeting in the city 
hall speeches for anil against the school 
lands bill, retorts polite and otherwise, 
cheers, hisses and groans and intervals 
of pandemonium .made a conglomeration 
exceedingly interesting and exciting for 
the large number present, including 
T-jjinv of the members of the local legis
lature. When Mr. Kellie, M. V. P. for 
North West Kootenay endeavored to 
Intimidate those present by threatening 
tu vote against the British Pacific if the 
resolution introduced by Aid. Marchant 
was carried, he was greeted with a per
fect storm of hisses, amid which he 
took his seat, refusing to speak any 
further.

Fxr Alderman Edward Bragg was 
voted to the chair. He called on the 
Hon. Mr. Turner to address the meet
ing. ,

Premier Turner on coming forward 
«re ted that he had no Intention of ad
dressing the meeting at the present 
time. He had received an invitation to 
be present at a mass meeting from K. 
ft. Jameson as chairman of committee. 
He would like to know who the com 
inittee were and their object in calling 
the meeting.

Aid. Marchant was the nett sponsor. 
He had not signed the requisition va 11- 
Ine the meeting but he was in perfv-t 
sympathy with those who had colled it. 
Tt was only right that when an impor
tant measure like the School Lands Act 
was before the house the public should 
have an opportunity to hear both sides 
ill the uuestion. Mr. Marchant was op
posed to the measure in every particn 
lnr. The bill did not provide for setting 
aside land for school purposes, hut 
ather to sell public lands that the mon

aunot be sold for years to come accord 
Inc to the provisions of the act. Then 
has been a good deal .if speculation 
among pre-emptors. which be «lid not 
«Weft to. Some hundmls of1 thousands 

dollar* are in arrears on pre
emptions in the province, and the gov
ernment is endeavoring to get this mon
ey paid into the treasury now. A great 
many farmers would sooner buy their 
•'•nd outright than pre-empt. The in
tention of the act is to provide money 
for educational -purposes. By compar
ing the educational expenditure of the 
present year it could be easily seen that 
It was necessary for the government to 
do something to meet the Increasing ex- 
«wmditure. Every province exeept Brit
ish Columbia used public lands for 
school purposes. The act provides for 
classifying the land and all surreys will 
he r.t the expense of the purchasers. 
An amendment, which is prepared, pro
vides “that every location of 160 acres 
dial! form a fourth part of a section 
of 6-10 acres, and that no location by 
lend warrants shall be permitted except 
•'l'on alternate sections of 640 acres, so 
that no locator by means of land war- 
rants can obtain more than 040 acres 
in one block." This prevents speculn- 
,>rs obtaining large tracts of land, and 

the alternate sections may still be used 
for pre-emption. The money obtained 
from the sales if put at interest, would 
give no appreciable assistance in meet
ing the expenditure for education. It 
is the intention to sell not more than 
1*)0,000 acres this year as an expert 
oient. If the government succeeds in 
selling a certain amount of land it will 
relieve the- government from paying so 
much for education ami enable them to 
snend more money on public-works.

Air. Itithet, M. P. I\, was pleased at

yest for

Wash Day
For quick and easy work 

For cleanest, sweetest 
and whitest clothes

Surprise is best

Best tor 

Every Day
For every use about the 
house*Surprise works 

best and cheapest.
2ee 1er yourself.

SOCIETIES.

B. C. PIONEER SOCIETY.

(1 to visit the r»qmi.

VETERINARY.

w thus uht.'iinvt might or might not ho 
used for school purposes. The sums ob
tained nre to be placed in the general 
exchequer The lands themselves will 
not he offered at public auction, but 
laud warrants. This method will en
courage speculation in public lands—.- 
rich man may boy the whole of these 
warrants. When land is at a discount 
as It is to-day is it at all likely that the 
„r,.t ime will obtain more than the upset 
nrice? When a rich man has obtained 
nil the land warrants he desire* be maj 
scud Ida agents through the Pr«rin,>' 
„nd secure the choleeat piis-es of lano 
for himself. No better plan for onoonr- 
agtng land speculation yonldbc promnl- 
,..,tcd than that snggested by the 
«cornent. Such a system will retard 
S -ttlement. The preemçtlon laws of tic j

th«* way Mr. Marchant took np the end 
eels for the people in the matter. It 
would be better for the country to be 
covered with hard working settle.-* 
than to hove twice as many specula
tors. ( Hear, hear.) The government in 

ttnst Inis done much t<> encourage 
settlement b> b.iilding roads and schools 
and by issuing pamphlets setting forth 
♦he advantages of the proyinee. He nd- 
vise«l all ty read one of these pamphlet» 
and he also advised them to secure land 
warrants when placed on tin* market.
<Laughter.) There was yet a large 
""-•intity of land unsurveyed in tlie pro
vince, and when the government placed 
oOO.OOO acres on the market it was only 
a very small experiment indeed. At the 
rate the public domain was settled in 
,hl fast it would take some 3,000 odd 
vears for the whole io be settled up 
AX hen the bill first came down he ob
jected to it, as there was no clause Lo 
guard against speculators, but th* 
amendment read by tin- premier met 
this objection. He would always sup
port a measure that had in view the 
settlement oi the lands of the province. 
(Applause.)

H. D. Hclmcken. M. P. I\, had come 
to the meeting to learn something, and 
what lie had heard confirmed him In the 
opinion that the principle of the bill un
tier discussion was a good one. Any de
tails that were objectionable could be 
amended in committee. The facilities 
for .«location should be as unlimited ns 
possible, and it was with this object in 
view that the bill was conceived. Ev
ocation coat $200,000 last year. Where 
is this money «oming from?

A voice—Raise another loan, (laugh
ter.)

Another voice—Tax the Duosmirtrs" 
land. (Loud laughter.)

Afr. Hclmcken maintained that when

of the province, lie hoped the people
of Victoria would impress upon the gov
ernment that the bill should be either 
withdrawn or amended, that the land 
itself and not land warrants should be 
put up at public am 

Cries for Wnlkem brought the mem
ber for South Nanaimo to the platform. 
He immediately charged Mr. Cotton 
with telling n Victoria audience that he 
would support the British Pacific, and 
forgetting that he strongly opposed the 
measure in the house last rear. (Cries 
of hear, hear; question; go "on, etc.)
^Mr. Kellie—As member for West 

Kootenay I demand British fair play 
here. |

Dr. Walkem. continuing, stated that 
Mr. Hclmcken charged him with walk
ing into the lobby when the vote on the 
second reading was taken. He wished 
to explain why he had done so. The 
bill was an important measure, and n* 
Dr. Walkem believed that » member 
should voice the sentiments of the ma
jority of the people he represents and 
not his own, lu» wished to find out the 
feeling of his constituents. He hud 
since done so and fourni they were op
posed to many of the important details 
One of these was the sale of lands hr 
warrants. By these a man might obtain 
land worth 60 tintes tin- amount paid 
for tho warrants. He ho,h-,I i„ ,-ommlt- 

with the assistance of others to 
amend tin- 1,111 so that all objectionable 
features would be eliminated. iHcar 
hear.) * “*

Mr. Kellio, M.P.P for Northman 
Kootenay came to the meeting ready to 

u' wc arguments ndvunoed fl>r „r 
th,-mhm- v had hrard any 

l' „:« bi" he might

SEARCHES OUT THE CAUSE OF DISEASE

S *■ TOLMiE,
vtCTJUUNAKY SURGEON,

O0??- Member Ont. Vet 
,,lt„ Soc. (Late with Or. John Wt-nde V.e Buffalo, N. t.) Office at Bray’s Li very law 
Johnson street. Telephone M2- ral'denes 
telephone 417, Victoria. B. 0. ’ °

SCAVENGERS.

pENEBAL SCAVENUKU, 
oeSSm. Dougherty, yards sad

cleaned, cun tracts made for
Jetos M’Y'-ty,1”- PAI! “’■'h'™ left Wltn 
oSbraa.'i

Telepl,on“ lS) ’ Vuucouver 8tr*«-

Lüllfl
RHEUMATISM 
X LAME BACK

The New 
Remedy
POSITIVE CURE

Pant ph let of
6WORN EVIDENCE

by addressing

S.S.RYCKIAN MEDIGiNE GO.
HAMILTON.

WANTS.

. .
INFORMATIONHear, LraT „„H«ANT®P-”f William 

.vin riibis.....of the Township ofiitidhoroiitt,1 Oat.. ,i.,ur ay. „ r,
island dVralM,."«'!■ brow

.. »dtb-irawe his »u|>port, bat 
though extravagant eMtidsnts wore of- 

suggested a better scheme 
T l"' m,,n(,y necessary for edu

cational purposes could Is- raise,!. Tho 
opposition opiHawt every 
brought into the house.

hisses and —— —-"“‘'-i frond luonlsltion to la* presided over by the
,..n..... - _ . ^f'sivo laughter.) "If yon -A,stars or so-enllvd asessnrs. whose

liav protects those who wish to make j the lands are sold they Immediately In- 
home* for themselves, bat the hill now name taxai,le, and those who obtain 
introduced places the bona tide njtw \ will afjmee seek to make them
nt the mercy of the wealthy land

^Wsooeolators. All government
•Is-obi he for the puns™- "< settlement | 
hi the people. A large poimlation ran , 
only hr obtained by Affording every en-| 
eouragement to the settler The goj- 
en,ment should deal directly with th' 
settlor and not through real estât. 
tuera tutor*. If the government Is de 
tormlned to get rid of the land the) 
Should nt least endeavor to get the 
—rgest price obtainable, hut by buying 
only land warrants purchasers would 
I,- buying a pig in a sack. No man 
would believe that the government 
would get more than the upset price ->f 
S*>r«0 an acre. The method of sellim: 
by larnt warrants should Ik» abolishi «1 
uni) the land sold directly to th-e people. 
The gov<*rnmont had done nothing to 
t„nelder the interests of the province, 
ir railways are to be btiilt throughout 
the Dfbvince, the promoters of these 
roads will expect large land great*. 
How can these be given if all the public 
lande are to be thrown bron«Ka*t to 
speculators. If the government were 
honest in their endeavor to aid educa
tion. the lands in new towns and set
tlements surveyed should he reserv.-i 
for educational purpose*. Mr. Mar
chant then dealt with the arguments 
advanced by Col. Baker in the honsv in 
favor of the act. It was ridiculous to 
Kimpose that the government was cora
il,died to sell the assets of the province 
to raise a present revenue. Surely the 
finances of the province are not suf
ficiently embarrassed to compel the gov 
.-rnmrnt to take snrh desperate meu- 
kr.re*. Members of the house should 

U rise above party and preserve the inter
ests of the province. (Applause.) Mr. 
Marchant «dosed by moving the follow- 
i«.c resolution:

“Ite-olved: That this meeting dis
approves of the hill introduced by the 
covernment eslied ‘«^n net- to provide a 
fond for educational puniose* by sale 
of public lands.* and respectfully 
quests the members for the eity to urge

- will .1".IV 1 r : ■ ■ it' ‘‘: 1
rending.’*

This resolution was secondeti by Mr,

Premier Turner thought the method 
of calling the meeting was rather out of 
♦he on!inarv course. It was usual for 
the mayor to «-all public meeting*. His 
time being fully occupied. Premier Tur
ner was not so well prepared ns he 
would like. $|c- had not Mr. Mar 
chant’s eloquence and was not an nd-ot 
"n making white look black. (T-nlighter.)

Turner maintained that the sale of 
public lands would improve the credit 
of the province. It was quite possible 
that land warrants may be sold nt a 
higher rate than the upset price. He 
almost wished there was another la ml 
boom in Victoria. Those who buy land 
warrants are not going to speculate oy 
holding lend long, becansv as o«in ns 
«ohl the land will become taxabh Pre
emption» will still be open to intending 

‘1 tiers, a» all the lands of the province

productive. He was in favor of holding 
'»«« for the settler, but how were the 
settlers going to get into the interior of 
the provino»! In this connection Mr 
Hclmcken eloquently pro tray,-d the im
mense advantage the British Pacific 
wontd Is- i„ opening up the interior. 
Air. Marchant had suggested that the 
"innev obtained from the sale of land 
warrants might he used for purposes 
'•ther than for otim-ation. The members 
on the floor of the hous<- would not al- 
Vvv .. Government to do anything of 
the kind.

Air. Alex. Wilson—Oh, you are green 
.vet. f Loud laughter.)

Mr lL-lnirk, ,] -[ um not as green as 
you think I nut.

Mr Hclmcken urge,! Mr. Marchant to 
withdraw hie motion, because if It car
ried it would tic the merala-rs down too 
mneh. Any objectionable details lu the- 
bill would he nmcmlexl in -ommitee.

«as the next apeater. S 1^J -'Ir- Helmcken would not take 
Yv-i raarks heart U>o much. Mr. 
Wilson took much interest in the pro
gress made by Mr. Helmcken. one of 
' ictonn « home-grown boys, and he bop.

h'm attorney-general shortly. 
!.. T, llt'”r-) He nnderatocal that live
ly «tueuse, were held till early hour, 
T . » “'"tain* and the government 
memla-rs preaent were no doubt very 
sleepy. (Loud laughter). If the gowru-
bm . mm,' „h."nr*!- "•<>»« «"I the

, cxtH-ndittires necessary
the development of the province ' 
hear, and laughter).

false pretenqea." Tln-v 
were using it a, an excuse for securing 
moue) to refill an empty treasury They 
"'«TT 5 “”m‘- »-vmpathyJiu ,h,s 
t""î*lt "htn ,bp public considère] the 
dds ™'nu,] «•*•”« for traveling expense.,.

d o£., <>f worahq,
amiotncr expenditure» for

(Hear,
prcuccnt would siqiport the- resolution.11

^^rSe.l^.tiotLv^
ecntec'|gntn,"vTl <>f 01 ra,eP».V"rs. u 
wan7«l ra«h<‘ m"Jor; k,lf kbhough he 
,« -In th of ,h>' ball he refused 

-1. ('bi.vor Ren ven ran
pui-noee wh»n if »«■«» his own
purpost. or he can act a, a sUct-ln-lhe-
aimkc „,lH<‘a,r’ he"r' Mr jlameson 
•tadre strongly against the «hooi lands
jj ^o''r‘!n"- ly-P- ftr Vaucoorer. 

was called for aud on ,-oming font*id
if ,hp riti- sho„hi

gether In matters of this kind they 
ronld carry any legislation in the Inter
ests of any or all „f ,ho cities.
Hvttt.'n‘ïïr,li,'"'““lber thl" when the 
irWra.) ^ enma> in house.

i in f ! 0rtO,'. 'Vhen the British Pacific 
Wil ls bronrttidown r will support it. if
!ncnr. hear, °f ,h<' nrovinco.

Mr. (Cotton

m «>« sure
sick and call in a doctor." said"Mr "Kch 
he. you arc not antisfi.-d f,„. him to , ,,
™>Z """• himtos!,;
£** 'JC fetned.v. (Ism,I laughter.) "I 
Rave bien a good friend to VicMM-t " 
contmu,.,, Mr. Keltic. ”! voted 'for’Vhe 
part,ament buildings, (hear. 1,,-ar). hut 
I tell you gentlemen that if you pas, 
the resolution submitted this evening I 
will vote Cigamst the British Pacific Mil 
if brought down this session." <f,,m i 
hisses and derisive langhter.) "If ,-on
niatThtv0 KaS*”ï 'T™ *•«• ft L'ir
Piny there, continued Mr. Kellie rc- 
anmmg hi, seat and refusing to a'p-ok 
f \i" r«l>"-»l>‘<t to do So

Mr. Marchant rrun» to nmk«> an cx
!’,7'7mm' tb"nKir, ®rvn.....' "

, ^ 1 Knslo Sc Sloe,-in rulhi n i-
jumped up and shouted that Mr. ic- 'l’iil
SSSS 1 I1?* b'-aring and nobodvVsc

Sl«Mo, "sîtX™ *. . . .  "m!''
r,,raMm^7L* ,h? p'" fi declared

The meeting adjourned at 11 pm 
with a vote of thanks to the chair.

Nous But Avar’s at the World'. r,lr
Avers Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra- 

ordinary distinction of having loon the 
oniy blood purifier allowed ou e-hiblî 
at the World, Fair. Chicago. Mann- 
facturera of Other sarsaparilla, sought
IL. ILT*’?’ '° oh,»l" » showing of 
hur goods, hut ther were nil turned 

on ,v under the application „f ,i„, 
fclldddlng the entry of patent medicines 
WorM-? r 7"' T,hP dwl*“» of the
World*! Fair authorft.es in favor of 

*•«*»»•*!'» ««• in effect a, fol- 
llT ..m V‘r ” Fni WPnrllia is n„t „ pat
en medicine. I, does not belong ?„&. 
Jlat^of nostrums. It I, here ou Its mer-

THE ASSESSMENT BILL.

Strong Condemnation by a Meeting 
Held nt Nelson.

2T. The following re
solution was passed at n meeting held 
nt Nelson, which was largely attended: 
“Resolved: That in the opinion of this 
meeting, the mining sc«»tions of the As
sessment Bill, if passed, will prove far- 
reaching in their disastrous effects on

LEGAL NOTICES

«•is V,1' "" "'111JK-R. Almonte, Out.

men
flS-tf-d&w

■r,T Johnson .treat, JS£*i

IH THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Iu the matter of the Wludlng Vp Act. and 
In. the maiu-r of the British Columbia 
laiwr Company. Limited Liability.

T° Sî SZtft, f if1 ÇohtHhutorle, t„

Limited Ltabmt,°!"W* Plper •'"“•P-”).
'b" order made herein the 

rai” ,1. 1 Tsanary. l*al. a meeting of 
the «.realtors of and contributories to this

the mining interests of K«>ot<»riny. and j Company will be held at ,he C 
th«-y might justly lx? denominnted ns s«»c- on Tnreday, the li
tiens of a bill to prevent the develop. 1 SsJ^LSReSL li-?- r«L!

hamlM*r 
10th day

to prevent the develop. I i^Ta^M, LU S^N^lïS 
m«*nt of the mineral resources, of Koo- a* to tin* wludlng up of tills eumpunv 
♦.may: thnt every elnnre of the hill, so 4 r TA* RAY HITT DRAKE,far an it refers to the taxation of mines 1>ated lhl* 2601 da*v February. 
and minerals, bristle» with 
able and arbitrary features

FOR SALE.

run. thraughthe land Th,r^ÜCb 
property r new dw,*in„» h e arLon tb,‘™ 4>. ï ,b»4« W 1-2 x
and 5 Ti slashed 8thCr<*B are <-,|e»re«l
with a Vàl T,T% •'Vb-rc-l

.r ,̂fcu*a«a4 «0™""'-
a Isttle ttrpp „ 111 school house

- ' " fe20-lm

TO LET.
olfjection-

♦hey are toc» numerous to separately 
mention in a resolution. The most nn-

Notice.
After this date I will not he responsiblereasonable features are those teialring I fo? a„v'debm'UitTS.X by S^S!.e 

tru* .MsseNsment of nil i«n> on tiw. dnmn i Annie Taylor, except by my written order*
,, , , „ G. G. TAYLOR.
A Ictorla. B. C., Feb. 22. 1806. f22-2w

♦he assessment of all ore on the dump 
before It can he removed to the suteher 
mill or sampling works, and basing the 
ssscsiiment on the cress value instead 
of the net value of the products. It 

' - ■ - - - ’ ■ .1 - - ’ - - -
Notice,

Estate of Jessie 8. Brow a, deceased.
• All persons having claims against the 

above estate are requested to present the 
same on or before the 2bth April next, to 
Hie undersigned.

THORNTON FELL,
ISO Lnagtey sr.. Solicitor for the Executor. 

Uetorlii, 2Uth Feb y. 18V0. fJO-lm

WilT1 1th",t t1''" r' ' with M*
" ,,s',n 'b«t it was „ Mil „t false nre-
S: ,f was «imply ,1 measure t„ re
plenish nn empty treasury. No hill 
could he framed mere in the interests of 
the speculator, and less in the interests

A PERL CONCESSION.

Registration of Prettwient Marriage* to 
In* AllovvotL

Lima. Peru, via Onivc*ton. Fol». 29.— 
llio government has <>rdvre<l th<* p-,.- 
oa rat ion of a resolution, which will bt 
«iihmltteil to congress, providing for the 
wlsteatlon „f Protestant marriages.
• „,s nethm upnn the tiart of the p,.r,T.

•mitrn“'“t i. fh„ re,„it „f dint0. 
vU 'l? ? in “bi'b the Pniteil States
(ir,.,7 n p thA Rsveriiment of

xx-rt .tQ ,n lmv" h,k,‘n part. Rev. 
«r. AVood. hgfld of fissions in pPru

ri™Va.t "f '“ttf'Tfb-- be!..,,»
' the 7 , an,i "«her.

. , " American Bible s„,-|etv. has had
trouble with the Peruvian „ffi, i„ia fl,r 

"*r The expulsion uf 
, of bi« mlsximiaries from Cnr.r. 

h"," «xeksnge „f notes „n the sub-
■rod Zm' ir™,.l"'i,,,i“ «»1 fVni- 
and tlie non-rogistration of the 
marriage », Mi„, XVon|,
' r Hnzeltme was the basis of 
•Hi, on,nth- netlou ot, t|„. wr, „f tll 

mted States, The n,is.J,,n?y qne,- 
tjon Involved and the marrian,. question
I, Lius „r t V"' fr""« «re regarded 

wing of great imimrtance f»v all Pro 
testants in Pern. I, has l.een lm ea,. ,
X;°,raV1r*' th“* mlghiw
sjily load |o change in the Peruvian
ZT*!î,r nm ksvernmenf *ap- 

willing to meet the issue h, » 
frmntlly spirit, as indicated by the p," 
nararWln of the resolution previouslv
sm™L th Mr 'V"od ....... «'me went
»m.mg the savages in Perçue, where hi, 
j *“* mmiroumsl. and f„r a long time 
coaalderoMe anxiety was felt f.,r his 
turn, especially „„ El Orbrin, published 
O,!..," n0' threats agahtt* th--
w,.™LrJ'; 8":p-' t0 ascertain hi,
whero-,1,„!,!» and provhle for his safety

1...... ...... taken at the Ingtiutw „f
Hreat Britain and the United States.

nrbilr,»ry acts and rulings nre to con 
*■■'’ ni'mc ilirectors, mining engineers 
t*nd mine manacors in the discharc* of 
their flu tic*, ami inevitably force them.
!•:■ frequent anneals to the courts, into 
coptimit#*» and rvinnu* liti‘»stion. »• *i«t 
as loyal British subjects, zealous of the- 

od of the Dominion and of the pro- 
vinre-. wc' are Mnrprlsc.1 and ' humiliated.
!'< th«* fact* nf the fact tlqit all other <>tr- 
Wv,'d countries, not «*x«*cpting the re- 
ouhllcs of South America, nre 
'zing their mining In w«. nnd in vit Inc 
a pu »ndm-'r.« i be investment of «•aoitnl. 
to hear thnt our legislative assembly is 
nsked to nans a hiH that will Ik* a «lan
ger signal to warn off outside and for
eign capital, this. too. when it is a well 
known nnd indisputable fact thnt t'le 
nresent prosperity of the province is
•uoKf entirely due to the development • i j auu tn-nry j. u i.eary, or victoria, of my 
our nreeiotM metal mines through toe ! llc#n*e tu sell wines and liquors upon the 
bringing in Of outside or foreign ,-apita!. ‘̂.Taaro™""r“ 4* ooTbJ^îtu‘.“tS 
T berefore. be it resolved, that w«* earn- j of Yates street. Victoria City.

TAum;T«TE:„wl'b use of kitchen. 
•*PP«y 88 Pembroke street. . f<*28-3t

Two-story house, <*or. Hock Rnv
“2i “ndbath, etc. B. C. L. & I. Co.

fe27-3t
MFISCELLAn tous.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that application 

will be made to (lie Licensing Court ut its 
next Sitting for a transfer tu James Wil
liams. of \Ictorla. of my license to sell 

liberal- i ,wlnf? atl?. ll<luofs ,uP°n the pn-mlses known 
6* the Mirror Saloon, and situate ou toe 
eorner of Broad aud Yates street. Victoria

w. c BURNK
Pflted this 11th day of February, 1886.

Notice.
Notice la hereby 

will be made tereby given that application 
-i.r:—~-*° ll»e Licensing Court at he 

1?' : sitting for a transfer to George Tribe
• i i *nd Henry J. O Leary, of Victoria, of my

ostlv urge our representative in the 
legislative assembly to do his utmost v> 
orevent the enactment of such ruinous 
am! Huicidnl legislation.**

Employer-So you want a fortnight's sal- 
r m ml va me : But suppose you should

Sir, I may, be poor, bet

«ry *■ 
die Ju-night ?

Clerk (preutlly)- 
I’m a gentleman.

How tedious It In playing whist wlta 
such a partner as that Ml*» Gadabout!”

Yes; 1 lfelleve that girl would ask the 
angel Gabriel. What’s trumps?’ ”

Dated this 27th day of January. lSPu!’

Notice.
,îwherebï Klven that we Intend to 

IKS, i:1 «•« •Jtilng Of the Livens'ng
S' thl uLl,,e V,cloriu for a transfer
«ns ei^D^e'd.,by ua 10 •*» «Pirituoua 
and fermented liquor* ou the premises re* »*n*h8J^ “Regent Saloon,” situate on 
tte south-west corner of Johnson and Doug
las streets. V Ictorla. to Frederick M. n.et- 
t,tr: of the city of Victoria.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 14th, 1896.
_____________SWITZER & McGLCSKEY.

Notice.
( ,î»,heÇ?by /lv?n thut at the next

siting of the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the 01 Mr uf Victoria, I shall apply 
ml tr*n*feri . t,le bceuse now held by 
l?v ^oR8p4*Ktu«Mn°r fermeiited liquors 
Fort îreL?1 ,Thi H*R. situate at No. 129 
rort street, to Joseph < arpenter.

„ „ JAMES McCANDLISH.A Ictorla. B. C., Jen. 9. 1896.

CHEAP FEED FOR DOGSt-M. R. Hmlth 
A C o make n Hpectai Blncult for Don.

«'b- ASr
Süa.r-',-, ,'i>vKHTISEMExÏ*7 Ü51iT ty»

"m!1' “Ch dl>' “f pub-

PIANOFORTE TUNING, regulating Tnd 
n-pniring. —Old pianos made equal to new 
All kinds of musical instruments prot»er- 
!.V régulaftil ami repaired. The tinder- 
signed having had many years of practh 
« t eîh«rlr'nct‘i V th,f business, purchai 
all the Goodwin piano materials 
making pi«n«ïs: can be found at hi* worfc- 
shop. No. 86 1-2 Government elreet. 
stairs. All orders put on my slate* wifi 
J* attended to. or at Lombard’s
or Hetcbers music stores. James SherL 
dan fed

\ & W. WILSON
PUJMBIRS AND 6 ASS FITTERS.

¥

JEWELERS. ETC

WALTHAM WATCHES, $5
In stemwind nickel cases guaranteed for 

five years.

5. A. STODDART.
The New Watchmaker and Jeweller,

«S 1-2 YATES STREET 
Chaîne -n-atrlMi thorouxbly for T5o , N,w 
Kris’1. Sf,r.s- l5*’-,- ■bbaoiM and far* 
BtafT*. $1.«5. And guarantees all work for 
vea™°ntbe* Praot,t'11 experience bt over 25 «

UNDERTAKERS.

on as. Hayward
IBsUbUabad 1W7.;

Re-Opened
Under Kew ^arjagerqent. Funeral Director and Embalmer

Government Street. Victoria.

be confoundiKl with common 
? om°r I,urirH lvr b111*4 < «rter’s Little
Liver Pills are entirely unlike I hem lu every 
forlty^ 0nt* tr,al wH1 Pr°ve their *uiH*n

—People of good taste use Odoroma 
for their teeth—Do ypu?

- -•

Mr. Jacob Wïlvox of St. Thomas,
Ontario, i* one of the best known men 
in thnt vicinity. He is now, he says, 
an old man. but Ilood’s Sarsaparilla 
has made him feel young again.

M About » year ago I had a very severe 
attack of the grip, which resulted in my 
not having a well day for several months 
afterwards. I was completely run down 
aud my system was in a

Terrible Condition.
I lost flesh and became depressed 
in spirits. Finally a friend who had been 
benefited by Hood’s Sarsaparilla advised .
me to try it and I did so. I continued tak- we «b-plore r lù^fnït *U.it «1,3»?

(J 4tulli'M rluinn is,I » ---- ... °

THE VICTORIA HOTEL
r°r ,be "«Pilou Of gUMta. 

Tho Ylotorla will be cunductod as a tirst- 
class FAMILY HOTEL.

Rates reasonable—quoted on application. 
First-class bar in connection.

, , , JOSEPH BYRNE.
5Î±“ Proprietor.

recont out by the School Board of Tea «'her* salaries, ami the reduction* in 
the income* of our Civic "tlb iuls. have not I

Notice?.

8tre,V’ between McClure Street 
traffle rdCage Wa k lB c,08ed t0 Fubnc v.v

B. A. W'lLMOT,
City Engineer.

the keen appreciation of those IntereSed

The Feeling
Among our Townspeople

ing it uutll I used twelve bottles and 
today 1 can honestly say Hood’s Sarsa
parilla has restored me to my former 
health." Jacob Wilcox, fit. Thomas, 
Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifie?
Prominently in the publie eve today. II 
enree when all other preparations fall.___

Hood’s Pills

In Anticipation 
of Coming Events

| ™-v Prteea In the various
'b mi m incuts to the very lowest. I do not

I ?u estimate*1 WOlk' Uut 1 <lu “8b to give

To Your Requirements
I Firmly believing that the price and qnal- 

lly subiuli,..,! will settle the question

Phil. R. Smith,
: 1‘rlnter. Book Binder. Paper 

Manufacturing Stationer.
Ruler nnd 

32 Langley

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

Can be Obtained from 
Buy your Chemist

TAKE flO SUBSTITUTE
Don’t forget, these 
Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED
Î ■ and proved to be super

ior to any other

Sold by all Chemist* and direct 
from Langley & Co.

*tl ■ M

•’>S
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE
TWENTY-FIRST DAY.

Friday, February 28, 1896. 
t> Mr Speaker took the chair at two 

o'clock. Frayera by Her. A. B. Win
chester. ,

Mr Walkem, «peaking to n queatiop 
of privilege, «aid that the return of the 
magistrates holding «mall <H>ts court 
handed down by the attorney-general 
yesterday, was not complete, one mugis 
irate. Mr. G. M. Sprvat, not having 
made any return.

MISCHIEVOUS ANIMALS.
The mischievous animals act was re- 

• committed, Mr. Kellie in the chair. 
Hon. Mr Eberts moved to amend 

section 0, which reads as follows: ». 
The owner or owners of any swine shall 
be liable for the actual damage coin 
mitted by his or their swine when run
ning at large, such damage to be recov
er*} in an adon at law by tbe person or 
persons sustaining the same, or by the 
arrest and sale of such swine, as here 
'«natter mentioned, by applying to “ani
mais unlawfully at large," instead of 
swine. This was carried.

The attorney-general also moved L 
4 insert as section It the following:

H “11. It shall be lawful for any pro 
vincial police officer or constable, or for 
any bona tide settler or resident in tin- 
province who is the owner of a band of 
mares or herd of cows, which he is in 
the habit of pasturing either on his own 
or on the public lands of the province, 
to arrest and detain under authority 01 
this act. any stallion or bull which lie 
may find running in such band or herd 
and if detained under authority of this 
act, to supply any such stallion or bull 
with fit and sufficient food and water, 
and safely keep the same at the ex
pense of the owner of said stallion or 
bull.” This, he explained, with the ex 
eeption of the word police officer, was 
identical with the provisions of the 
Stock Breeding Act.

The amendment was passed and the 
following sections re numbered to agree 
with the new one.

On motion of Mr. Htdmvken the fol
lowing was added to section 5: “On 
complaint made in writing on oath be
fore any justice of the p<Htee, or before 
any stipendiary or police magistrate, 
that any person owns or has in his po«- 

' session a dog which has. within the 
space of six months then last past, bit
ten or attempted to bite any jicreon. 
such justice or magistrate may issue his 
summons directed to such owner or pos
sessor. stating shortly the matter of 
such complaint and requiring such per 

\ son to appear before him at a certain 
time and place therein stated, to an 
swer such complaint and to be further 
dealt with according to law.”

Rabbits were excluded from the pro
visions of section 1* as being the cause 
of injury for which damages could lx* 
obtained.

Section 16 reads ns follows : “16. 
The mischievous animals act, the mis
chievous animals amendment act, 1860. 
sections 15, 10, 17 18. 19 and 20 of 
the breeding stock act, and the breeding 
stock act amendment act, 1898, «n- 
hereby repealed.

The committee rose and reported the 
T bill complete with amendments, to be 
' read a third time at the next sitting of 

the house.
, LAND RESERVES.

Hon. Mr. Martin presented a return 
showing (a) the total area of lands at 
present under reservation in East Koo 
ten a y district; (b) date reserved, area 
and location and the reason why of 
such reserve:

June 27, 1874, 160 acres. Hayden 
creek, near Kennedy City, government 
reserve. August 20, 1884, 17,425, St. 
Mary's river. Indian reserve. August 
20. 1884, 199 acres. St. Mary's r*ver. 
Indian reserve. August 9. 1884, 8456 
acres. Lower Columbia lake, Indian re
serve. July is. 188# Iv.rrov acres, To
bacco Flams. Indian reserve. August 
28. 1884, 1831 acres. Lower Kootenay 
river, Indian reserve August 14, 1884. 
2759 acres, Shuawap Col. river. Indian 
reserve. September 27, 1883, 680
acres, Kootenay “Isidore's ranch. In 
dian reserve. September 27. 1883. 160 
acres. Kootenay, Cassimavoek's, Indian 
reserve. Mardi 4. 1863, 11 acres.
Fort Steele. Indian reserve. February 
25. 1890, 240.001» acres. Elk river. Mi 
ehell creek and Coal creek, government 
reserve. August 12. 1890, 480,000
acres southeast angle of province, gov 
eminent reserve. October 18. 1864.
1280 acres. Cnuoe river, government 
reserve, Total, 703,542 acres.

BILLS COMMITTED.
An act to amend the fire insurance 

net was next committed, Mr. Bryden in 
the chair. The act provides that sec
tion 4 of the fire insurance policy 
amendment net, 1895, is repealed, anu 
section 8 of the tire insurance policy act, 
1893 is repealed and the said act as 
amended hereby and by the fire insur
ance policy amendment act, 1895, shall 
come into force on tbe 1st of July. 1806 

Mr. Sword moved in amendment that 
only sub-section la) of the fourth sec
tion of the act should be struck out. 
Hon. Mr. Eberts accepted this amend
ment lipid the bill was reported complete 
with that amendment. ^

The house next went into committee 
on the Langley municipality bill, with 
Mr. Hume In the chair, and after a 
short discussion tbe committee rose, re 
ported progress and asked leave to sit

The Nelson electric light company bill 
and the New Westminster and Burrard 
Inlet telephone company* bill, and the 
B. C. Southern railway bill were com
mitted and reported complete for third

There was a long discussion over the 
Columbia ft Western railway bill in 
committee, which resulted in the com
mittee rising and reporting progress. 
The bill provides that the company shall 
complete the first section from the 
mouth of TraH creek, on the Columbia 
river, to the town of Rowland within 
two years: the second from the mouth 
of Trail creek in an easterly or south
easterly direction, not more than 20 
miles in a direct line, within two years; 
the third from the town of Russiand to 
Christina lake, within three years; fit; 
fourth from Christina lake to the town 
"f Midway, within foullyvears; the 
fifth from the town of Midway to :• 
point half-way or more to tBe town of 
Penticton, within five years; and th»* 
sixth from such half-way point to the 
town ..f Penticton, within six years.

Both Mr. Semlin and Mr. Williams 
contended that there was nothing in the 
bill to compel the company to build to 
Penticton. Mr. Williams was in favor

of having the building of the rood com
menced at Penticton and l»-t the work 
continue from there, and Mr. Semlin, 
while not insisting upon such a condi
tion, thought there should be some pre
caution taken whereby the eumpam 
Would is? obliged, within a reasonable 
time, to build Into the point named 
Mr. Hume. Mr. Kitchen and Mr. Kellie 
ami others thought it would be unfair 
and severe on the company to compel

ON A BICYCLE TOUR.
A CLERGYMAN’S EXPERIENCE WITH 

LONG, Il A KO HIDING.

Um Travelled Fu ly 3,000 Mile* on HI* 
Wheel-He Make* Some Reflection* 
ou the lieuellte of the Spart, «tua Toi.» 
of the Danger*

them to build the Penticton section first Prom tbe Utica, X. Y., Press, 
when,*,** V primary object of the mad T|n, UvV NV’iUiajll \> j,\ Ferguson
was tbe development of the Trad creek Prv8l,vtvriau mi„u,ter at Whitesboro.
country,

Without aecompliiAlnR anything the 
committee rose and reported progress.

The house then adjourned.
NOTICES OK MOTION.

m s>\ • ! i •; - I ail
pondenee between tbe government or 
any member thereof and any person or 
persons, company or companies, in rela
tion to the proposed construction of the 
British Pacific railway: also any papers 
relating thereto.

Mr. MaVpherson—For all information 
coîlectèd, compiled and tabulated by the 
Bureau of Statistics relative to the 
munieinalities of B. C.

Dr. Walkem —For a return giving 
names and particulars respecting appli
cations for employment by the govern
ment made by provincial land survey
ors during the past yegr, and the en
gagements made.

Mr Helmeken—To introduce a bill to 
amend the wages act. 1894.

Hon. Mr. Turner—To introduce a bill 
to further amend the licenses act.

Hon. Mr. Eberts To Introduce a bill 
to further amend the sheriffs act.

Mr. Adams—To introduce a bill for 
the extermination of wild horse».

Major Mutter—Whereas the services 
of Mr. W. A. Carlyle, a competent 
mineralogist, have lately been secured 
h.v the government ; and whereas there 
is reason for the belief that there exist 
within the district of Cowielmn-Alhemi 
and districts contiguous thereto, gold 
and silver-bearing quart* ef vast rich 
pens; and when is the winter !m< been 
■xceptionally mild, and n<» olwtacles are 

presented to the immediate examina
tion of the country: Be it therefore re 
solved, that the government Is* request
ed to direct Mr. Carlyle to visit the said 
district or districts at an early date for 
the purpose of examining and reporting 
upon the said resources.

Major Matter—That a respectful ad
dress be presented to his honor the lien- 
ten atit-governor praying that he will 
cause urgent representations to be made 
to the Dominion government to have 
the necessary borings and sounding* 
made of the bar at the mouth of Somas 
river. Cowiehnn-Alberni. with a view 
to the early removal of the said bar, 
so as to enable shipping of the larg
est das* to reach the wharf at the up
per town of Alberni.

whose picture we give Mow, will not 
be unfamiliar by sight to many read
ers. A young man, he has still had 
an extended experience as foreign mis
sionary, teacher, editor, lecturer and 
pastor that hue given him » wide ac
quaintance in many parts of the conn 
try.

In an interview a few days ago, he

“In the early summer of *94 I went 
upon a tour through part of Ontario on 
my wheel. My route was from Utica 
to Cape Vincent, thence by steamer to 
Kingston, and from there along the 
north shore of the lake to Toronto am! 
nround Niagara Falls. I arrived at 
Cape Vincent at 5 o'clock, having rid
den against a strong bead wind all

NAKUSP & SLOGAN RAILWAY.

Reason Why the Government Paid the 
Company Interest on Their Deposit.

DEATH FROM HEART FAILURE.

That Might Hov« Been Avoided by th# 
Use of Dr. Agnew's Cure for the 
Heart.

Promptness is the first essential in a.I 
eases of sickness and especially in heart 
diease. A minute may mean everything.

of .M! effective medicine nay 
mean the saving of a life, where th.' 
me of that imssessing little power may 
simply leave death to take its course. 
One great virtue of Dr. Agnew's cure 
for the heart is that it gives relief al
most immediately, whether the ease he 
that of organic or sympathetic heart 
disease. The numerous testimonials re 
e-ived by the proprietor of this medi
cine bear the strongest testimony to this 
fact. “I would not have been alive to
day had it not been for your medicine,” 
is the cheering refrain of a large per
centage of the letters received by the 
proprietor of this remedy.

•Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall A: 
Co.

FRANCE AND BRAZIL

The Two Countries Said to Have Agn-ed 
to Arbitrate.

Paris, Feb. 29.-—The Rappelle says 
Brazil recently asked permission to float 
a loan in France, but the request was 
refused until the frontier dispute be
tween the two countries was settled. 
E. M. Bertzelot. minister for foreign af
faira, yesterday informed the Brazilian 
minister that he stipulated for the ap
pointment of a committee composed of 
Frenchmen and Brazilians to administer 
the contested region pending the decis
ion of the arbitrator. The two countries 
have agreed to accept an arbitrator ap
pointed either by Spain, Switzerland or

A GREAT DISCOVERY.
Helps for the Ladies.

Within the last few years science has 
been at work, and the results are the 
Fast Diamond Dyes for Cotton—Turk
ey Red. Pink, Purple, Crimson, Seal 
Brown, Orange, Olive Green, Brown, 
etc. These dyes make colors so fast 
that even washing in strong soap-suds 
will not more or change them. Ladies 
are warned against buying crude and 
imitation dyes that are utterly worth
less and positively dangerous to use.

See that the name “Diamond is on 
each package you buy.

Threw A way HI* Cane*.
Mr. D. Wiley, ex-postmaster, Black 

Creek. N. Y., was so badly affected 
with rheumatism that be was only able 
to hobble around with canes, and even 
then it caused him great pain 
using Cimmeria in's Pain Balm he was 
so much improved that he threw away 
his en nos. He said this liniment did
him more good than all other medicines 
and treatment put together. For sale 
at 75 cents a ttottle by all druggists. 
Langley & Co., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

GREAT BRITAIN'S CASE READY

In the Venezuelan Affair- Copies Mail
ed to the United States.

London, Feb. 29.—The British ease 
in the boundary dispute between Great 
Britain and Venezuela is now ready.
VIvaiH'.' , ■ • :■ it■ - 11,• «\ «■ M-n: to ‘ho
United States Ambassador Bayard, and 
were mailed to New York to-day. The 
secretary of the Marquis of Salisbury 
had an interview with Mr. Bayard on 
this subject yesterday.

“After a delightfyl sail through the 
Thousand Islands, I stepped on shore 
in that quaint old city uf Kingston. A 
►bower had fallen and the streets were 
damp, so that wisdom would have die 
ta ted that I, leg-weary as I was, should 
have kept in doors, but so anxious was 
1 to see the old city that I spent tin- 
whole evening in the streets.

"Five o’clock the next morning 
brought a very unwelcome discovery. 1 
was lame in both ankles and knees. The 
head wind and the damp streets had 
proved an unfortunate combination. I 
gave, however, little thought to it, sup- 
l*)siug it would wear off in a few hours, 
and the first flush of sunlight saw un 
speeding along the splendid road that 
leads to Napa nee.

"Night overtook me at a little vil
lage near Port Hope, hut found me *til. 
lame. I rested the next day, and tin- 
next. hut it was too late; the mischief 
was done. I rode a good many miles 
during tbe rest of the season, hut n«m*r 
a day and seldom a mile without pain.

"The winter came and I put away my 
wheel, saying now I shall get well.' 
but ' to my disappointment I grew

>"!'!• : I II kif-vN ;I!u.m«i
forbade walking and my ankles would 
not permit me to wear shoes. At times 
1 suffered severe pain, so severe ns to 
make study u practical impossibility, yet 
it must be understood that I concealed 
the condition of affairs as far as pos 
sible.

“From tieing local the trouble began 
to spread slightly and my anxiety in 
< reased. I consulted two physicians 
:uwi followed theii excellent advice, but 
without result. So the winter passed. 
One day in March I happened to take in 
my band a newspaper in which a good 
deal of space was taken by an article 
in relation to Di. Williams' Pink Pills.
I did not at that time know what they 
were supposed to etire. I should have 
paid no attention to the article had L 
not caught the name of a lady whoir 
I knew. Rending. I found that she 
had been greatly benefited by the use 
of Pink PH Is. and knowing her as I did 
1 had no doubt of the truth of the state
ment that she had authorized.

"The first l«>x was not gone More I 
saw a change and the third had not 
been finished before all sighs of nay 
rheumatic troubles were gone to stay 

“I *ay ‘gone to stay.' for though there 
has been every opportunity for a return 

,li,‘ trouble. I have not felt i)„- first 
twinge of \*. I hare wheeled thousands 
of miles and never before with so 
little discomfort. I have had some of 
the most severe tests of strength and 
endurance, and have come through 
them without an ache. For exarunic, 
one afternoon I rode 70 miles, preach
ed that night and made 50 miles of the 
hardest kind of road before noon the 
next day. Another instance was a 
‘century run.' the last forty miles of 
wrhich were made in a downpour <>f rain 
through mud and slush.

"Yon should think I would recom
mend them to others ? Well. I have, 
and have had the pleasure of sMng 
very good results in a number of in 
stances. Yes. I should fee! that I was 
neglecting a duty if I failed to suggest 
t ink Pill* to any friend whom I knew 
tn^be suffering from rheumatism.

No. that is not the only disease thev 
cure. I personally know of a number 
of cures from other troubles, but I have 
needed them only for that, though it 
would be but fair to add that my gen 
eral health has been better this summer 
than ever before in mv life.

Dr Williams' Pink Pills contain nil 
too elements necessary to give new lif- 
and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are sold in |mx- 
(s inever in loose form, by the dozen 
or hundred) at 50 cents a box. or six 
boxes for $2.50. and may be had of ,«11 

1 - ' ' I-' m ,il fn.'H !>,-
vilie o7‘ Medicine Ompnny, Rr.„k-

The following is the return presented 
in tin- house by the finance minister re
stive to the payment to the Nakusp & 
Slocan railway of one year's interest on 
their deposit of $118.000:

Tlie i .unmtytyc of council have had ! 
under < (insider at ion the opinion of the I 

'1 ' nUoniey-.e-'iicn, I. i
loth of December, 1894, in regard to

' ■ •' ' ■ ■■■ 1 ! h. !;:r*-ciiii.iu l>:
tw’tHi, the Nakusp A Slocan railway I 
company and the government, and re ] 
ferring to the same and pursuant to 
the provisions of the Nakusp ft Sloeau ! 
Railway Aid act, 1894, and particularly j 
to clause 16 of the schedule to tin- said | 
act, tbe committee recommend that the 
Nakusp ft Slocan railway company b< ! 
paid interest at the rate of 3% i*-r cent, 
per annum on the sum of $118,400 from 
the 27th of July, 1803. the date on 
which the above sum was deposited, un
til the 1st of July, 1894, the date on 
which the government assumed the pay
ment of interest on the company's 
bonds,. the intervening time being 339 
days, and interest on the same amount
ing to $3849. Dated December 15. 1894. 
A. Campbell Reddle, -deputy clerk ex
ecutive council

Attorney-Genera I's office, Victoria. 
December 15th. 1894.
1 o His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor- 

in Council:
I he undersigned has had under eon 

«•deration the question referred to him 
as to the interpretation of the agree
ment of the 9th of August, 1893, be
tween the Nakusp ft Slocan railway 
fompany and the late Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works, and as t< 
the right claimed by the said Nakusp 
ft Slocan railway company to Is* repaid 
the «mit which they paid out for inter 
*t upon an overdraft at the bank, ar

ranged in accordance with section ( 
thereof, which accrued during the time 
that the bonds were held in escrow, and 
fils*» to be paid interest on the sum of 
$118,900, deposited hy the company, o 
upon such portion thereof as may "from 
time to time be on hand after pay men 
°f Interest on the bonds.

In connection with the claim for in
terest paid by the company on the over 
draft the undersigned remarks that the 
company under their subsidy act were 
(»titled to receive the bonds from time 
to t,me as the work progressed, and had 
tnis provision been carried Out thev 
would have been enabled by the sale of 
'ne sanie to pay the contractors the 
sums to which they were entitled upon 
tin- engineer's estimates.The result 
moreover, of the plan adopted was tha* 
a year's interest on the bonds was sav- 
n yea^e interest upon the !>onds was 
saved tor the govereiment, and under the 
terms r»f section 6 of the agreement, 
dated 9th of August, 1803, tbe company 
is^entitled to the ordinary bank inter-

The undersigned is. therefore, of the 
opinion that the company are entitled. 
Is>th under the ternis of the agreement 
»mi in equity to be refunded this

In relation to the second subject above 
mentioned, the undersigned is of opinion 
that the company are correct in their 
contention that the interest earued uu- 

!i the agreement upon 
the smu from time to time standing up
on deposit with the government should 
be |mid out in cash to the company and 
no*. Im- allowed to ncennuilatf-.

The above opinion is based particular 
ly npon the wording of section 16 itself, 
which makes no provision for the ac
cumulation of interest and the credit
ing thereof to the company as capital, 
although, ln*er on in the same section, 
it is provided that, in case of the ex 
hanstion of the principal, any advance 
to the company shall bear interest with 
half-yearly rests. (Signed) Theodore 
Davie, attorney-general.

TAMILKANDE
Selected from the 
crack gardens of 
Ceylon, Darjeel
ing and China.
Blended by ma
chinery.
In Lead Packages and 51b. Cake Boxes 
Tamilkande Tea Co,, IS St Maurice Street, «(estreat 

SIMO/I LEISER â CO., Agenh.

FOR SALE 
BY

GOOD
GROCERS.

Ex Glenalvon
Just Arrived from Liverpool.

Thorne’s 
Celebrated 
0. H.M.
Whiskey

Besides a bountiful supply of 
other Goods.

The demand for

Seagram's
Whiskey

Is still being freely met.

AUCTION SALES.

JOSHUA DAVIES
Will sell on EKEfl

THURSDAY MARCH 5th, 1896
At 2 o’clock p. m., at

JAY1» NURSERY, cook STREET.

TREKS, 8 to 4 Feet High.
«âSfc* v,t«e ^onipacta, English Tree Box. 
English and Irish lew, Cedar ef Lebanon, 
»£wi*UH ^eodor’ ti°ihp6|._ Lan rest!naa, Thuy-

TRE.ES, 3 to 10 Feet High.
Privet, Lawson Cyprus. Laurels. Norwav 

£Sf,tagal I^urele. English Filberts^ 
L mleii Tnllp Amerh-am and Cork Bark
STÆ. vss&sisuir
FRUIT TREKN IN VARIETY.
ni<:^?!elï‘.rrl<'*; .. Strawberry
Plauts, Dwarf Box fur edging. 
STANDARD AND DWARF ROsKR. 

chrysanthemnras in variety, etc. etc 
Buyers ran take Immediate delivery or In *l,0Ye<1 *.? Irav(' thfl|r purchases ,.Lbe /rou,,d until the end of the month 

without extra cost.
TERMS CASH.

JOSHUA DAVIES, Auctioneer.

JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTIONEER.

B. P. B1THET & Co., Lt'd.

If von would be a I way* healthy, keep 
your blood pure with Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
the One True Blood Purifier.

—Wall Paper! Wall Paper! A fine 
stock of all grades. Wall papering done 
by experienced men; work guaranteed. 
" eih-r Bros. *

. “J fo,?k <>ut $10.001) Insurance on my life 
to-day, said the meek man.

“I suppose you will live for sfxty or sev
enty years now," said his wire, lu an ag
grieved tone.

Qummmmmo

Our 
Carpet

| Department.

«I 99

GOLDS
Of Many Kinds.
LA GRIPPE, Grippe. Grip or Gripper 

.—Known by Influenza. Cntarrah, 
Pains and Soreness in the Head and 
Chest, Cough. Sore Throat. General 
Prostration and Fever. “77" “knocks 
out" the Grip. ♦ '

CATARRH. Influenza. Cold in the 
Head.—Known by sneezing, flow of 
t‘ ara* discharge of thick, yellow mu- 
< us. dropping in the throat. "7T 
work* wonders with Catarrh.

SORE THROAT, Quinsy, Tonailitis, 
Diphtheria.—-Known by high fever,red 
face, swelling of the glands or neck, 
iminful and impeded swallowing, 
sometimes ulcerated or gray patches. 
"77" clears the throat, scatters the 
swelling and prevents Diphtheria.

COUGHS, Hoarseness. Bronchitis, — 
known liy hoarseness, irritation of the 
windpipe and lungs; rough scrapey 

^sensation in the lurvnx; loss of Voice.
"77" restores the voice, “breaks up' 

old that “hangs on."

0440

Brussels, Velvets, 
„ , . Tifstries, etf.,Crossley s^M«iwT»rstrj

■lud Wilton Rugs. 
Hrartl lip fa.

Art Squares
in almost any slza you want.

All Wool Squares
in 21x3. 3x3, 3x34, 3x4, 34x4. 
4x4. 4X44, 4x5.

$ Union Art Squares
2|x3, 3x3, 3x34 yard*.

Japanese Rugs
in large sizes.

Japanese Rugs
in small sizes.

0440
The Largest and Beat. Stock in the 

Province at

WE1LER
BROS.

Will Sell by Public Auction on

Saturday, April litb, 1896.
At his Salesroom. Bastion Square, at 12 
o’clock noon, all the property and fran 
cblses as a going concern of the

For full particulars apply to 
MESSRS. McPHILLIPR. WOOTTON A 

BARNARD, SOLICITORS,
Board of Trade Building, Bastion Square 
fel3-mch21 Victoria.

AMUSEMENTb

small bottler, of pi pa rant pellets—fit. your 
vest pocket; sold by druggists, or sent on 
receipt of price. 29c,: of five for 91,00. 
Humphrey's Medicine Co., Ill & 113 WJI-

HUMPHREYS'

A Boon To Travel|or«
Nothing is more objectionable in tràv- i

Ihnn the wpd of l>olng ^ui,I I «wet. Sew Yurt, 
hr :ill Tnriuti.., Of wonthor. Nowmlny» 
ono onru will nntwi-r nil pirnosos if it
M mtcrliii",' With th. ItiehT-prooW r - , ,
fibre I hamole. It j, abwlntely water- i WITCH HAZEL OIL
proof, keep* every tlrop of moi.tnre ont. -, “THE PILE OINTMENT."
and Eire* aleo tl wind-proof ivurmlh: PWPtl»-f rtem.l or Internal. IilloOorHlwtli>,i
*°,hM » «««t une,i with it wiii «un : feiüt.Yd.issia^ssîRSî.iSL®®*-

FRXOB, « 0TB. IglAI..»I.?E,MOTS.every kind of weather.

—Gardening tools at Cheapslde. •
Sold by DrnfrtaM, or teal poet-peld an receipt of price,

eisras*TS-Bie.co,.ui*iiy wmuesu. wzwToKL

Cutting Teeth
Talk about school teachers’ cut, look at 

tills:
Dentil Work at One-Half the Usual Price 

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.
The prices ut which I am now offering my 

work are such that every man. woman mid 
child In Victoria can have their teeth at
tended to these hard times.
Very best set of teeth....................................$10 00
Pivot teeth ................................................ 5 00
Gold filling ................................................ g 60
Amalgam filling...........................   l 00
t’ement filling ............................................ k IX)
Extracting teeth .................................... r«0
Children’s teeth ...................................... 28
Cleaning teeth ................ .................... 1 00

The very best workmanship and material 
■■d.

Dr. H. P. MOODY.
(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.)

Cor. Yates & Broad Sts., Vlotirla, B. C.

To those who caunot find time during the 
<lay, I am prepared, by the aid of the EW-e- 
tric Reflector to operate Just its well at 
night, giving everyone a chance.

A.O. U. W. HALL,
Engagement Extraordinary of the

SMITH LIEB DRAMATIC CO.
For h limited season

Commencing Monday, March 2nd
lu u repertoire of dramatic productions 

embracing tbe following plays:
Tbe Violin Makers of Cremona, Tbe Gold

en Plough, Arabian Nights, The Gentle 
Confederate, Hermlnle. The I loop of Gold. 
The Bal Masque, Folly, and others.

Popular prices—15c., 25c., and 50c.; mat
inee prices, 10c. and 25c. Change of play 
twice a week

Reserved seats on sale at Lombard s 
Music Store, Fort Street.

Extra copies of the Times 
Animal are now ready. Get 
one. 400 pages. 25 cents.

—We have no nwd to remind you that 
our stock of Crockery and Glassware is 
always replete with the latest goods 
from Europe and the United States. 
Wei 1er Bros. *

—Men's Mackintosh coats $12. 
more A McCandleee.

Gil

“LOOK IT UP.”
Yes, dear reader, tljey have been 

" looking it up," aqd rçow tljat the 
HOUSES ARE LET, EXCEPT THE 
BIG ONE, we are turniqg our at- 
tion to the arable acreage that we 
offer at prices to defy competition.

Yes, M0U/4T TOIMIE ESTATE, 
values Have suffered, but by a fav
orable financial arrangement we 
are meeting tt\e drop in prices.

We must pay our pad due taxes 
or be " SOLD UP.”

Call for map and get particulars 
of FIVE aqd TEN acre plots, all 
ready for tl|o plow, that will pro
duce anything that will gnw on 
Vancouver Islaqd.

J. H- BROWNLEE,
Financial Agent

Rooms 38 and 39,
Hoard of Trade Ruildiqg.

Medium.
nnce and advice? If so caiT’oi^ MRS. Dit 
MKARCHANT She gives valuable» Inform 
ntIon on Jill business, uniting the separated, 
and ran talk to your spirit friends. Fees 
reasonable. New York Hotel. fn22 2w

MONEY To Loan.
THE BIRKBECK 
INVESTMENT 
SBHIURITY &
SAVINGS CO.

Apply to tie Loral Agents,
SHF DDE N, COWARD ft CO. 

Public Accountants, Insurance Agents, Etc.
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THE PUBLIC MEETING.

Th** meeting at the city hali last night 
was not called by the mayor, that func
tionary having declined to accede vt 
the prayer of the iietitiouvrs. It was 
called by the committee, self-cnnstitutvd 
possibly, that was instrumental in ob
taining signatures to the petition; and 
although it had no official sanction it 
was on the whole a very successful 
meeting. Messrs. Turner, Hitlict and 
Helnu kcn <lefended the «chord lands bill, 
and to the very best of their ability no 
doubt, but their arguments—several of 
them of a most astounding character— 
were plainly unacceptable to the au
dience, Mr. Rithet, for instance, stated 
that as British Columbia contained some 
250.000,000 acres of hind, only 1.500,(MX) 
of which were alienated from the crown, 
there was no danger of an immediate 
scarcity, as it would 'require 3,500 years 
to dispose of our present heritage, tak
ing the last 21 years as a basis for the 
comparison. The only portion of this 
statement that is approximately accur- * 
ate is the geographical afrea of the prov
ince. The amount of land now alien
ated or pledged for the promotion of 
railway enterprise, including the E. & 
N. block, C. P. It. belt, the British Pa- 
i'iiiv grant, etc., is much nearer 30,000,- 
00Ô acres. How touch of the remainder 
is valuable for settlement, although i*er- 
tinent to the point sought to be made 
by the speaker, we shall not at present 
discuss. Mr. Kellie told the audience 
that he had voted for the parliament 
buildings and was prepared to support 
any reasonable proposal in aid of the 
Britiah Pacific, but that he most cer
tainly would not do so if the meeting 
condemned the School lands bill! The 
logic of the gentleman from Kootenay, 
strange to say, was entirely lost upon 
the audience. Dr. Walkein laid down 
the doctrine that he was sent to the leg
islature to record the views of his toil 
stituenta and until he knew what they 
thought about the bill he had no right 
to use his own judgment.

A resolution requesting our represen
tatives to oppose the school lands bill 
was carried by a large majority. It re
mains to be seen what effect it will

There were more interruptions than 
were agreeable to the speakers, and es
pecially towards the lost, when a noisy 
fellow from Kaslo refused to let Mr. 
Marchant wind up the debate. But on 
the whole the meeting was a great sim> 
cess since it afforded the premier and his 
followers an opportunity to prove that 
the bill is a good one, if such a thing 
were possible, hud they signally failed, 
after laborious efforts, to do so.

previously stated, and not as declared 
by Mr. McNeill.

“Mr. McNeill offered to leave the de- j 
vision with Mayor Benvcu.”

The Times’ report does not differ ma
terially from this, being only at a little 
greater length. It reads as follows:

“Vrtmripal A. B. McNeill, of the- 
North Ward school, wished to challenge 
the statement made by Chairman Hay 
ward that the salaries were only re 
dueôfl nine per cent. He quoted figures 
to show that the reduction was over l-l 
per cent., and defied Chairman Hay
ward or anyone else to prove the con
trary. The public might think him . 
cheeky to s|M-ak this way regarding a j 
ut ember of the school board, but when | 
Chairman Hayward made statements 
that 'were utterly misleading sud 
charged the teachers with inaccuracies, 
he could no longer remain silent. (Hear, 
hsair.i Possibly Chairman Hayward 
got his percentage by calculating on the 
estimate of $3f>.(KHt. but the teachers 
s-lu ries would only amount to nbouf 
«32,006.

“Chairman Hayward—I didn’t get the 
percentage that way.

Mr. McNeill—Well, there are the fig
ures, and figures don’t He. (Laughter.) 
When the board nt first promised n rea 
son able reduction. the teachers made n<< 
objection, but when a cut of over 14 
per cent, was m-adv. their memorial was 
• hen prepared. The trustees stated that 
there were inaccuracies in- the memorial, 
but he would like them to point mit 
these inaccuracies. (Hear, bear.)

“Chairman Hayward explained how 
he arrived at the percentage of rvduc 
tarn in salaries. He still maintained 
that it was » little over nine per cent.

Principal McNeill, stuck to his figures 
I.nd offered to rifer the matter to May
or B« aren.”

It is a violent stretch of language to 
describe Mr. McNeill’s criticisms ns 
offensive. Miss Cameron, in fact, used 
much more emphatic expression* than. 
Mr. McNeill, yet the trustees did noi 
see fit to call on Miss Cameron to apolo
gize with the alternative of dismissal.
NN hy should they- have made the dis
tinction? Is anything more needed to 
show how indefensible and outrageous 
•» their action. Notwithstanding the 
high and mighty utterances of Truste 
Bclyia in r.*;ird to the lofty position 
f-.'ettpied b., the trustees. We fain would 
hope that there is some chance of pub
lic opinion being brought' to bear so as 
to prevent their tyrannical and ridicul 
ons decision being carried out. Have 
the people really nothing to say about 
(he management of their educational

Strong Point Î
-In fact our strongest point—is our Prices

i.
We can with all honesty say that never before have such begins' in"'’Furniture" and gëncrÏVumft*' 

me Carpets, Linoleums, Crockery, Glassware, etc.—teen offered in this province A 

store will convince the most skeptical that what we say in this respect is absolutely 
our lines arc complete, and embrace the very newest and choicest goods obtainable, 
engaged in the Furniture Business for many years and know it thoroughly, 
ing elsewhere. It will be to your interest to do so.

visit to our < 
correct. All < 

We have been j 
Consult us before buy j

l j b. C. Furniture Co., j JACOB SEHL,
Manager.Government Street.

TROUBLE IN TURKEY
Widespread Conspiracy Among 
the Discontented Snlijects of 

Abdul Hamid.

Overridden by Tax Gatherers, Secret 
Police and General Tyranny, 

They Threat 'n.

Thus,

THE TRUSTEES.

Chairman Hayward, of the school 
trustee hoard, wvmn to look upon him 
self as a pocket edition of Sultan Ab
dul Hamid- or perhaps of Superintend - 
ent Pope. The public will perhaps not 
Is* surprised at that, but the support he 
received froai five (of his colleagues at 
last evening’s meeting will hardly fail 
to vans»* astonishment. These gentle
men (alketl of “ maintaining discipline, ’ 
find used other brave phrases, but the 
people will not be apt to accept their 
own explanation of their extraordinary 
conduct. To the disinterested observer 
It appears simply that they were feeling 
“sore” over the criticisms of their pre
vious course and selected Mr. McNeil1 
as a proper object on which to retali
ate. Those who read the reports of I 
the proceedings will clearly see that $• 
is doing the Iniatee* no injustice to in 
torpret tbeir action in this way. Sore 
iy those gentlemen do not expect any 
general subscription to the doctrine the 
no teacher is at liberty to get up at u 
public meeting to correct a statement 
from Chairman Hayward which he be
lieves to he wrong. We have plenty of 
little autocrat» without setting up an 
other irt this fashion. It Is true that 
the chairman chose to describe Mr. Mc
Neill’s action as offensive, but that de
scription is apparently a product of the 
chairman’s imagination. Certainly th* 
reports of the proceedings at the public 
meeting do not bear him out. The 
Colonist’s report relating to this parti
cule* episode reads:—

“Principal McNeill, of the North 
Ward school, eamv forward to correct 
the statement made by Trustee Huy 
ward as to the percentage of ixhTITi*-- 
1km, which lie figured at 14 ami a frac 
tiim. He defied any man to contredit- 
this calculation, and ns a teacher draw 
mg and earning hi^ pay «-very month, 
he asserted ilis right look after his 
own interest. He sniil til. teachers 
wool i not have ^kicked’*—to uw- tin- 
chairman’s expression ag,: hist a gener 
al reduction of ten per cent., as shown 
by the fact that not a word came from 
them when the trustee, sent in their 
first estimate indicating that reduction. 
He denied that there was any threat of 
a strike in the letter sent by the teach 
era to the board.

“Trustee Hayward read the particu
lar* by which he arrived at the cm, 
elusion that tin- reduction wiU be us lu

STATUTE REVISION.
To the Editor: Permit me a few lines 

to correct a wrong impression evidently 
made by your correspondent, Mr. Ed 
win Johnson, in his letter published yes
terday. Towards the close of his letter 
he statm:

“la 1891 an act was passed to incor
porate benevolent societies. Among 
other provisions in it was one, which 
might easily escape attention, to the 
effe<t that the society may acquire by 
purchase, donation, devise or otherwise, 
real property in the province without 
limit, restriction or condition. Two 
years afterward an innocent-looking lit
tle net was passed amending the one 
.just mentioned, by inserting the words 
«• religious* after ‘benevolent,’ and pro 
baWy excited no attention whatever 
Mho was responsible for this little 
piece of legislative sharp practice I do 
not know; but the journals of the house 
iy' show Î. °' *** lx*iwtb probab

The facts are briefly these: During 
the sitting of the home in 1893 n depu 
latMti» from the two Baptisi churches 
consisting of Revs. P. H. McEwen J 
H. Coombes, Mr. T. Hgughton and my
self waited upon the then premier and 
attorney-general, Mr. Davie, to ask him 

benevolent societies act of 
,!* "imply inserting the word “re- 

dgions in one of the clauses of the act.
I he r,a sons we advanced were these. 
n*at while religions tx*die* such as the 
Anglican. Catholic, Presbyterian, and 
Methodist churches could and did hold 
property by one central laxly because of 
the constitution of the»,* respective de 
nominations, yet the Baptist churches 
beiug democratic and entirely independ 
ent. would require n .sp**clal and dis
tinct charter for each particular church 

onseqmmtly a private act for one large 
ylv foL ‘hf " hok- „f British ,’olnm- 

would be no grout honlshlii, but In 
til., rasa of each supnrntu church of the 
Har,fo.t body it would he practically pro 
hfbitivo. In or,1er to get over the dllli 
colty in the peat all the church property 

k , ll,T" h,l|', Private individual» 
obrionaly an unwiae arrangement. Mr:
Itavlo at that time nramlacd to conelder 
It, and shortly afterwarda introduced 
(he Innmvnt-looking little act" which 
Mr. Johnson objects to, and for which 
eycrv Baptist. Congrvgntkmnlist and 
I nltanan will he grateful for.

Hill Mr. Johnson excuse a layman’»
'r he venture» to suggest that 

Ji;ssihly he (Mr. Joli neon) is in error 
W.th regard to the law of mortmainv 1 HANKFf 
I lus I- not las-n decided by the privy 
council that the law of mortmain docs 
not apply to the Colonies’ Did not the

lM!'n •1"*ri«-.,,ir=y here in Vietorlu 
'Jr V-: th‘* 1«’V does not apply to
British Columbia, and has not the legis
lature of the province always acted up 
on the same presumption; i d„ nof 

‘y y rile cudgels in defence 
of Mr. Davies government, In flirt in 
me moments of r.nvivinllty I 
hiuc sometimes indulged in mv 
kindly langnage. but simple jus 
rice demands that the farm, 
ment of 'hat time should he 
cleared of any sinister motives or deep 
lail designs as to the law of mortmain
.o!r,fl. ",/a't- lh,,V ,,l,lv euught to help 

’ tlWD®i,,.ttot peuple i„ their perplex
p 11 lawyer may ™-
ightin Mr. Johnson with regard to the 

Uiw of mortmain, hut I rather fancy he 
will have to admit that i„. has made a 
little error In this respect. I mav say 
that one of the moat noted members of 
the opposition aide—not now in the 
houa"—told me yesterday lhat he eon- 
alrtercd the work of consolidation ex- 

Hently done ns far as it has nroceed-
V. MARCH.»XT.

Constantinople, via Sofia. Bulgaria, 
Feb. 29.—The police ami military au
thorities have been taking *tepa for some 
time past to get at the facts of what
• IU. : 1 .1 : ,1,1 . !' »
with headquarters in this city, and 
branches, it is said, in many parts of 
the Ottoman empire. Affairs yesterday, 
and to-day reached a iroint when it was 
judgetl that energetic action con Id no 
longer tx* delayed, so over 200 Armen
ians and a number of Turks have been 
arrested.

'Phi- anxiety of outwitting the hostile 
powers, when sevretly backed up by 
Russia is a comparatively easy task, 
when compared with confronting a pos
sible uprising of a strong section of th*1 
Turks themselves. The latter are in
censed against the. Armenians for the 
agitations which they have fostered, but 
are also very bitter against the long j 
continued misrule of the palace people, j 

tin- Armenian agitators have

-—THE GREAT-—

Mortgage Sale
NOTICE.

Having received instructions (rom the Mortgagees to close out 
Stock of the

Manchester House,
88 Yates Street, (Formerly conducted by T. Haughton & Co.) within one 

month from date, the Goods have been further reduced in Prices.

H. WARK,

m uun, • en ni im mail (IgJiai.nii’ lino
really been playing into the hands of h 
the government, and is is only now, ! 
when the*disturbances have subsided,^ 
that the real situation is becoming ap
parent. Therefore the feeling among 
the Turks against the Sultan has noth
ing to do with the Armenians, the 
treatment they have been subjected to 
and their alleg<*d grievances. It i» du.? 
ta the wrongs suffered by the Tyrks 
themselves, and the terrible oppression, 
secret jMdice and tax-gatherers. Among 
the lower clauses here th.- matter might 
not go further than plundering the pal-

ete^ and the ousting of the palace.......................... ......................
favorites, and probably the improve-
ment of the government thereby. „ .

Turkish offi' ials rlnim ,h„, th- „r- S«r
rests were made sunply as a precaution : n.oat perfect nerrine are found In Carter’s 
against the possibility of a hostile maui- Ldls. which KtreugtJben the nerves
f;.st«ti.,n Iiaaiiist th- sultan tl e “S •"Prove Of Wood and com-
occasion of his visit to Topkahou (>nI- „r.____________
f"raiivlrloy' ,he Extra copies of the Times

Annual arej»ow ready* <;<‘t
Turks an- rapidly becoming far more one. 400 eenta
dangerous to the rule of Abdul Hamid! I K CCIltS.
than the half-crushed Armenians, al- | "'sllj----------- !—............ _______
though the revolutionary agents of the 
in (ter are still busily nt work, but thoiv 
plan of campaign seems to have uuder- 
g .no a decided change. They appeur to 
have become convineeil that their only 
hope of nny kind of redress is in the nat
ure of n partial self-government, and j 
that li<*s in the Young Turk party. This 
is continually strengthening, and th.- j 
party I* daily becoming holder. On the I 
other hand, the murmuring among the j 
populace is more distinct, and it has 
r.-ached the ears of fwlace officials m 
an unmistakable manner, causing the 
Utmost uneasiness and anxiety.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS.

entire

Manager.

Wellington
Coal!

Classes
Accurately
Adjusted

F. W. Notts & Co 
The On y Opticians 

37 Fort Street

. FOR SI'KEDY 
SIHTAXC’E.

d.

—Otlmm’. A MeOandleas quote some 
«ttrastive prices in men’» ilothlng. •

The Testimoj|y of Thousands Who 
Have Used South American Kidney 
Cure.

A friend in need is n friend indeed. 
In lias lieen said that the best way to 
test our friends is to try them. It i.< so 
with -i medicine.
arc tried, but found wanting. This is 
never the case with South American 
Kidney (hire, if it is kidney trouble
' ! ' : 1 i l"> w !|' it ‘II
anything else. There is not n case of 
kidney trouble, however, he it ever ho

" : -.i.-il; wl,. i r 'ini' I .-lit-t sviii i- l
be given, and by a little patience nl 
together removed. The proof of th** 
pudding is in the eating i>f it. and what 
is here said is what thousands say who 
have used this medicine.

Sold by I )vnn & Hiscocks and Hall & 
Co.

From the Oicl Wellington Col
lieries, and weighed on E. Au X. 
ft. It. scales. Sold in any quantity 
by

W. WALKER,
Store St, Opp. Telegraph Note'.

Orders may be left at Parker’s 
Market, Fort Street. Telephone 
485 fll-lrn

—Mother writes: “No trouble now get
ting the children to attend to their teeth, 
they like Odoromn so much.”

nwtlvlng From BihUma.
'The Argyll- House will be closed on 

Thursday and Friday, Feb. 2T and 28 
to mark down goods and prepare for 
the great clearing sale of the entire 
stock, to commence on Saturday, Feb. 
^>(h. J. Horner & Co., 83 Douglas

*

Dick’s Boots. 
Dick’s Boots. 
Dick’s Boots. 
Dick’s Boots. 
Dick’s Boots.

Large arrivals of lh<

OLD COUNTRY 
BOOT STORE,

91 Jolicson street.
Bet. Broad A Douglas.

Don’t
Smoke

Any but the Capital Brand 
Of Cigars. They are the Best 
Insist upon getting the Capitals.
ME1SS & GOLD, fioufarinrr-s.

54 Jehowoo -Street, Up Stair*.

NEW GOODS
Just received 2 Cns»s of Woolens and Worsteds. 
This Is an early shipment of our Spring and Sum
mer order, and comprises Fashionable Spring 
Fabrics In new Shades and Patterns. See these 
Goods and get our Prices. •

A. GREGG & SON,
XX>

. Tailors. 62 Yates Street.

Cured
Fish__

>i

Finnan Haddies,
Codfish (Newfoundland and B Cl 
Codfish (Boneless)
Red Iferring,
Bloaters,
Kippers.

..FOB SALB BT..

R. H. JAMESON, 33 Fort St.

Notice to Builders.
The undersign cri will receive Tenders up* 

to 4 p.m. Saturday, 7th March, for the 
eriH-tlon ot an (toe rat lug Hooiu, aud other 
Works, at the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
HoHDltal.

The Dlroctora do not bind themselve# 
to accept the lowest or nny tender.

JOHN T HAGER.
Architect.

WOOD CUT
By Steam Saw 
Tel. 138.

Machine at re.-isonab’e 
JOHN SMITH.

388 Cook Street

—A beautiful line of fine art sateens, 
< retons, fine tapestry coverings aud Cor- 
du-roy fabrics at Weiler Pros.’ *

MM :



Whole Fruit Preserves
The I’reserves made by ns, and BEARING OUR 
LABEL, are 0/ the same High Quality as those sup
plied to

His Excellency the Governor-General,
at his request.

We make ONE QUALITY, THE BEST. 
Always ask for the Preserves of the

& Morris Fruit Preserving Co.,
xxxxxxnx^. Victoria, B. C.

iiMaiiliSiB

'te/WsAs/ce

UL.u's.uukUkikuumim

Business
♦0*0*0*0»0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0'

$20,000 Worth of Dry Goods to be
Slaughtered.Early Arrival

A first shipment of New Spring Goods has

9 Scotch Suitings,
§ Trouserings and Overcoatings.
* In New Shad** and Patterns. First Class Work
O Reasonable Prie. s.
$ K1IVNÀ I DPI the CASH TA LOR.
5 ■vinnniivu, 46 johnston street.

ARGYLE HOUSE
We are going to dear out the entire stock ut prient that 

will command a speedy «ale. New Goods just arrived ft ml 
lots more that are coming will be marked down and sold 
with the other stock.

Three Cases of Manufacturers’ Samples 
To be Sold at less than Wholesale Cost—

We hurt» only staple stock—no fancy out of date good*

We shell be closed on Thursday and Friday, marking 
down the goods; will reopen and commence the sale on

Soars Above 

Competition.

Saturday Morning, Feb. 29th, 1896
FOR CASH ONLY.

All accounts must ho paid within ($0 days. Any not paid 
within that time wil: be given into the hands of our lawyer.

A well-established Dry Roods Business for Sale.

J. HORNER & CO
83 Douglas Street, Victoria.

TüTi TTiJi

V+W
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Walk Right In
Our door is never locked. A licens
ed pharmacist always ou band to 
attend to your wants.

BOWK'S ne Dispenses Prescriptions.
Beside the I’ostofllce, 100 Gov’t Ht. 

Telephone 425. 

Local News.

Gleanings of City and hvv vial News in 
a Condensed Form.

— There will be a good musical and
rame at the popular en 

ti-rtojimtint of the Y.M.C.A. to-night.

—The Capital Gun Club wiU meet this 
evening at 57 Fort street.

—Being iarat, the Tyrolean club hn vi> 
discontihued their weekly socials until 
further notice.

—The opposition central committee 
rooms arc now located in the Balmoral 
Block, Douglas street.

■^The band concert announced to take 
place vt thv drill hall, this evening, has 
been "called off" ou account of the 
weather.

j —The police arc looking for the per- 
,^u,n who last evening defaced a notice 

■tti motion ou the bulletin hoard at the 
city hall.

—A Chinaman charged with an in
" - ! ' V.1..X 'ins

morning ordered to pay the costs of 
the court, $2.

—Mr. M. C. Fenwick, of Corea, or
ganizer of the Corean Itenerant mis
sion, will speak at Y.M.C.A. men’s rally 
to-morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock.

—Mr. Frank Cryderman, who leaves 
;!;• '■ \ 1.1 1. u.i- i:i-i •>.< i.in . .'H

tertained at Xfr. Willis Dean's residence 
where a number of friends gathered to 
bid him farewell.

—Mr. H. Myddleton Wood will apeak 
in the Institute hall ou Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings on the immediate 
second coming of Jesus Christ and the 
manifestation of anti-Christ. There will 
be no charge for admission and no vol-

Our
Specialty-^

Is manufacturing ami repairing. We 
pay particular attention to this feature 
of <>ur business, and can guarantee sat
isfaction.

Pennock & Lowe,
% Jewelers, 04 Yates Street.

—Aid. Humphrey gives notice that at 
the next meeting of the council he will 
move that applications be called for for 
the positions of city solicitor and bar
rister. eanitarÿ officer and plumbing in
spector and revenue and dog tax col
lector, applications, to be in by March 
0th. *

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Events ot Interest In the Amateur 

Professional Field.
and

—Orders have been given for a iv>w 
issue of uniforms for the Fifth British 
Columbia Regiment of Canadian Artill
ery, the new name for the B.C.B.G.A.

—William Smith was charged in the 
police eonrt this morning with using 

ing language to Wm. Henry 
Nathan. The case was remanded until 
Mondai -

—The fallowing are the donations to 
the OKI Men's Home -..r the pant 
month: Papers. Alderman Tiarks and 
Mr. W. A. Elliott; wine and meat, Mrs. 
A. V. Flumorfelt.

—A |>etition. is bring circulated for the 
purpose <>f securing a public meeting to 
discuss the action of the trustees in 
threatening to dismiss Principal McNeill 
for challenging Chairman Hayward's 
statement made at the public meeting 
held recently in the city hall. The peti
tion is being numerously signed and the 
meeting will probably be called.

—The fallowing Victoria passengers, 
per steamer Fmatillu. sailed this morn
ing: J. Penttirn, L. C. Harrison. L. 
Howard. Miss Alice Cameron, Misa 
Duffy, Miss C. Phillips, T. G. Proctor 
and wife. Miss Vashon, Mrs. Vashon, 
Mrs. H. Eller. Geo. Chapman, A. Wick 
érs. F. K. Causons and wife, Tims. G 
Earle, Mrs. M. Myers. B. Haggard.

—On the evening of March 24th a ; 
thoroughly high class concert will be 
given in Institute Hall -by the Ij*dies' ! 

A Auxiliary of the Jubilee Hospital. T1» 
reprogramme will tie under the direction of 

Madame La ini.

—The superb Czar bicycle, finished in 
maroon and gold, is the most beauti
ful wheel on earth; its light weight, 
narrow trend, adjustable handle bars, 
and other advanced ideas have made i* 
the universal favorite. Agency at 55 
Johnson street. *

—Mr. E. J. Palmer, manager of the 
Chemninns mill, was in Seattle a few 
days ago, negotiating for a crew to run 
the mill, which it is proposed to open 
almost immediately. It is understood 
that Mr. Palmer secured Samuel Erb, 
of Wnllîe, as foreman.

—New Brunswick papers give the in
formation that Dr. Smith, the medical 
su|M>rintendeut of the Inrretto at Tra- 
cadie, will shortly pay a second visit to 
tffjH province for the purpose of inspect- 

;
a vf, prrinmting a report to the Dom
inion government regarding the transfer 
of the Chinese from there to Tracndie.

—A young man. a son of well known 
and respectable parents, was charged in 
th<- j>olit*e court this morning with be
ing an habitnal frequenter of a house of 
ill-fame. Magistrate Macrae gave him 
a severe lecture and bound 1dm over in 
the sura of $50 to behave himself for .1 
month. If he does not do so. he will 
be brought up at the end of that time 
for sentence.

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Haldon 
took pfe.ee yesterday afternoon from 
the family residence and later from St. 
Stephen’s church. South Saanich. The 
services were conducted by Rev. Mr, 
Christmas. There was a large number 
of sympathizing friends present. The 
pall hearers were: Messrs. E. John. Col
in Hire, J. Downey. Wm. Thompson, X 
^Inrcotte and G. Anderson*

JC‘ —The fire record for February fol
lows- Tueeday. 4th, lrt:4<> p.m., chimney 
fin. Cormorant street, no loss: Wnln.'s- 
day. 5. 7:30 p.m.. box 51, chimney fire. 
Discovery street, no loss; Friday. 7th, 
2 p.m., box 64, fire at carriage shop,
! ': " - ' : ! 1... 1
Tavlingham Bros; canse, rubbish <atch 
leg fire front stove, no loss;. Fires and 
alarms, three. Iaissea, nunc.

—The city police returns for February 
follow: Assault. 11; drunk. 15; frequent 

I big houses of ill-fame, 1; in possession 
j of stolen property. 2; infraction of the 
i health by-law, 1; infraction of the street 
! by-law, 1; keeping a house of ill fame, 1;

■ < ' X ■' I. -<• ■ :: ..1.
! taming money under false pretenses. 1 ; 
I resisting the police, X; stealing. 4: safe 
j keeping, 2; using threatening language.
; 1; vagrancy, 1.

—James Watson, aged 39 years, a 
native of Ellensburg. Scotland, died at 
the Jubilee Hospital on the 2tith of 
heart failure. Deceased was n memlter 
of the (’. O. O. F., M. V. The funeral 
takes place from Hanna's undertaking 
parlors on .Sunday at 2:30 p.nt. All 
members of Dauntless and Fern wood 
lodges will please meet at 2 p.m. on 
Sunday to attend the funeral of their 
late brother. All other Odd Fellows 
are incited.

—Mr. E. It. I^ang, manager of tin* 
Smith-Lieb Co., denies that Mr. W. 
Chapman is in any way connected with 
the company. The company, which open 
their engagement at the A.O.IT.W. lui 11 
on Monday evening, comprises: Miss 
Beatrice Lieb, Miss Essie Fisher. Hat
tie Foley. Eva E. French, Carl Smith, 
Francis Yale, Frederick T. Jader, Frau 
ci» Nelson, Joseph Roberts, J. Booth 
Cragg, Jos. P. Babaon ami Edwin R. 
Lang.

—During the early part of the week, a 
tall, heavy set man, who gave his name 
as Robert Hammond, spent his time in 
the saloons around the city. He had 
not been here many hours l»efore the 
I»Nce were watching him, they believing 
that he was a man who is wanted in 
Ralem. They were a little mistaken as 
to the man, but not as to his charac
ter. for yesterday Chief Sheppard re
ceived a telegram from Seattle asking 
hint to arrest Robert E. Eli man. who 
was wanted In that city for forgery. 
The description given of Eh man tallied 
with that of Hammond, in fact Ham
mond ami Eh man were one and the 
same. Ho, however, left the city by the 
Oit.v of Puebla on Thursday evening, 
and will no doubt Is* arrested upon hie 
arrival in San Francisco.

—As the time approaches for the con
summation of the agreement which was 
prematurely announced 
Tpwnsewl some weeks 11 go, by virtue of 
which the Central Lumber Company, of 
San Francisco, is to begin operations, 
there appears to be much uncertainty as 
to whether the consummation will ever 
lie reiyhinl, says the Seattle P. 1. All 
plans are carefully guardtd. so carefully 
in fact, that not even the mills that 
Irtive been invited to become members of 
the <-on‘|>any have yet seen a copy of the 
contract, nor will they nntlt it is sent 
on to them from Sa 11 Francisco for 
final signature. A correspondent of the

: \ ■ I III: , rm,-III -ay< thill

it is rumored that the delay of the 
-•’.I 1 ’ ' :■

' *vn. who own a uunilwr of yards in 
Faut hern California, but that the only 
thing riuw certain about the agreement 
is that it will not go into effect till 
March 15th.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair,

DR

m
w CREAM

I BAKING 
P0WBÏR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret 
tom Ammoma, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.

Body of a Well-dressed Chinaman Found 
Hanging Coder a Stairway.

The remains of a well dressed China
man were found hanging this hiorniug 
under a stairway in one of the alleys 
which divide Hart's cabins on Fisganl 
street. He had evidently laid his pla 
to commit suicide very carefully. Ho 
had made a loop of a piece of clothes 
line, which he placed around one of the 
step» of the stairs, then taking a coni 
ml onn he had placed his head in 1 he 
uiop and kicked the can from under 
him. The Iasi y must have been hanging 
for some time, as the rope had cut an 
ugly wound in the unfortunate man's 
n<LCilLftî,,d 3 groTe ln the step around 
which it was |>lac<‘d.

Frmn papers fourni in the man’s 
pockets it was learned that his name 
xvas Tom Chue Ming, but up to a late 
hour this afternoon none of hi» evuntry- 
nten had identified him. The police ne- 
lievi* that he had some connection with 
the Chinese theatre enw now Is*fore 
the courts, and It may have been some 
throat* that made him take his life 

An inquest will be held at 2 o’clock oa 
Monday.

YACHTING,
London Feb. 29.—Ix>rd Dunraven was 

to-day gazetted Lieutenant and Custodes 
Itotulorum of Limerick. The afternoon 
papers comment on the expulsion of 
Lord Dunrave* the N. Y. Y. C. The 
Si. Junies Gazetje say»: "The Aviv 
York yacht club very properly has ex
pelled laird Dunraven. We can only 
regret that the credit of British sisirts- 
mausliip was ever identified with a man 
who can behave go badly. His charges 
were improbable. his refusal to accept 
the decision of the committee was a 
sheer piece of childish, obstinacy." Tilt 
Westminister Gazette remarks: “The 
result is deplorable, but no surprise. 
Seeing the committee was a tribunal 
entirely above reproach it is obvious rhv 
thing to do was to ungrudgingly accept 
it» findings. This was not done, and -the 
only result of Ix>rd Dunniven's charges 
i* a soreness in the United States 
against England, which may take years 
to dispel." The Globe says: “The pro
ceedings of the N. Y. Y. C. are growing 
more and morn peculiar. We are at a 
loss to understand them except on the 
ugly hypothesis that the motion to ex- 
l>el him was in unnecessarily offensive 
terms. The assertion tluit Lord Dnu- 
raven’s resignation was not received is 
especially interesting. If the club had 
acknowledged the letter it is plain that 
Mr. lAsiyard’s fireworks would have 
Inara dampened. We do not know how 
it is that the secretary of the club had 
not received a letter at 9 o'clock in the 
evening which was in the newspapers 
of the same afternoon. But we held 
strongly the opinion that if it did not 
reach him. it was because arrangements 
were made to prevent him from receiv
ing it. It may be remembered that there 
was another difficulty in the earlier 
stages of this unfortunate controversy 
about the i>eriod at which a certain note 
was received."

London, Feb, 29.—Sir Geo. Btubra 
Powell, member of parliament for the 
Kirkdale division of Liverpool, L» author
ity for Aile statement that Lord Dun- 
raven cabled hi* resignation to the New 
York Yacht club, in addition to moiling 
it to Secretary Oddie.

London, Feb. 20.—The St. James Ga
zette this afternoon says a special meet
ing of the yacht racing association will 
be (Rlied to consider the action of tin* N.
Y. C- C. in expelling Lord Dunraven 
from honorary membership in that or
ganization. Lord Dunraven presided at 
the annual meeting of the yacht racing 
association this afternoon and was cor
dially received.

Glasgow. Feb. 29.—It is rumored at 
Partick that the new yacht Meteor, 
which is beinj* built by Hendersons un- 
dtr the shed in which the Valkyrie III. 
was constructed, and after designs by 
George D. Watson, for the Emperor 
William of Germany, fes intended as a 
challenger for the America’s cup.

also claim it, 1 wish -to direct your at
tention to the fact that 1 have deposit
ed ten thousand dollars with Wm. J. 
Datas, of Chicago, for u match with 
you.' Please cover at once, and by sa» 
doing show that you arc- not avoiding a 
fight with me. as you did at Hot 
Springs. I will gladly meet you before 
any reputable club in this or any other 
country that can guarantee a meeting 
between uh for as much money os you 
can raise <>r for a purse alone, either itti- 
ivvdiat-lv or in any reasonable time. In 
any event you must deposit a sufficient 
guarantee to insure your appearance in 
tin- ring at the time agreed to. 1 doing 
likewise. Now let us have a meetiug 
without any newspaper talk. You are 
the one man in the world I especially de
sire to fight. I will meet you any place 
you name to arrange the match.”

A AFFAIR
The Bttllfr gton Booth Mystery 

■known Only to the General’» 
Family Circle.

All Is at Peace so far as 
Army as a Whole is Con

cerned.

THK KING.
WINDY JIM.

Flint, Mich.. Feb. 29.—James J. <\w- 
bott has sent the following to Robert 
Fitzsimmons: “When I retired from 
the ring it was with the distinct under
standing that if the championship was 
won by a foreigner. I should r.*claim it. 
I hereby reclaim the title and ns you

Chicago, Feb. 29.—A local paper to
day prints t|(1. following:

There are intimations that one wo
man’s jealousy of another woman’s suc
cess lies at the root of the trouble in 
the Salvation Array and that the beauti
ful and intellectual Maud Balliugton 
Booth, whose wonderful work and great 
personal popularity in the United States 
have lacerated the feelings of other 
female members of the Booth family, is 
the thorn in the flesh*

Major Addjc of Springfield, command
er of the Illinois division of the Salva
tion Army, and Major Stillwell of Min
neapolis. directing the- force of Minne
sota and northern Michigan, are in the 
city. A delegation of Salvationists met 
them on their returning east and plied 
them with questions concerning rhe 
trouble between the Booths ami the re
volt in New York. Major Addie said:

"All is at peace so far as the army 
in general is concerned. Ballingtoù 
Booth will not lead any revolt, and we 
believe the whole matter will be set
tled amicably and Ballington Booth re
stored to ns. 1 don't know’ what the 
trouble is between them, nor does any 
one else in the army but Gen. Booth’s 
immediate family. It is a family d.ffi- 
culty entirely and, being that we look 
for an amicable adjustment, of it all 
when the general gets home from In
dia."

-lajor Stillwell said: "There is no 
denyi,ig the fact there is a powerful 
feeling in New York at the way the 
Ballington Booths were put out ami, ac
cepting his own «tory for it, it does ap
pear that the manner of his disposition 
was needlewdy summary, not to say 
tyrannical. The defection is serious in 
New York and the end is not yet."

New York, Feb. 29,-Mr». Ballington 
Boqjh is ill at her home in Montclair, 
N. J., as a consequence of recent w«-r- 
rylug in connection with the removal of 
Mr. Booth from the command of the 
Salvation Army in the United States."

THE BEST MOUTH TONIC 
in the world ^

if (IU’ The
V PERFECT TDOTH POWDER'

IT LEAVES THE MOUTH iti A 
MOST DEl/C/ÙUS'STATE OE EHESWESS,: QRüOGISTSsXr

Ceylon.
The Purest, 
t leanest. 
Healthiest,
Most Delicious

TEAS.
W* 8KI.L THEM.

Victoria Tea House,
7» Govern mcfit 81.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Chambers before Mr. Jus live Drake—In 
Cook v. ( 00k, I». Murphy for rhe rwpond-
el'rnt%nV<< H*‘t US,<It‘ ,h‘‘ H'-rviei- of the 
citation on the ro-resfemdeiit Lillie Trav- 
nor. on the ground that she is an infant 
The coûtent Ion was that following the ev- 
cleslaetlcal practice It should be served In 
the present »- of the father or the gnard la u 
or of souie one In whoee care the haSmt 
fe. \V. H. Langley for petitioner. Rest

The trial of Hall v. See Kim. Is being 
continued to day before the Chief Justice.

-Whatever may he the canne of tin 
blanching, the hair may be restored to 
its origin'll color by the use of that 
potent remedy Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Ben ewer.

conduces to
a passpt

Gov-

—As perfect beauty is 
good society. «0. “Odoroma1 
good appearance.

—Sheffield cutlery at Fox’s, 
era ment street.

—The best value for your money at 
Shore’s Hardware. •

—Every grocer in Victoria sells Okell 
& Morris’ pure preserves. *

—Pocket knives, scissors, etc., a spec
ialty at Shore’s Hardware. "* w

n -
MOTHERS who have tried it know that no soap
will keep the skin of their children so soft, so 
white, so sweet, as BABY’S OWN SOAP.

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP BOLD.
TM« ALBERT TOILET SOAP i

I

, UPSS, MONTREAL

Are You 
a Plumber ?
Bmmmmmïm

Cameron, The Cash Clothier,
55 «Tolmaon Street.

I Clearance Sale.
Men’s Fine American Goods.

Gent’s. 
Corduvan

f Boots, 
J Cong.

•J. FtlllCrtOn, 103 Government St.

Sale
Goods. 'JBc
$7 00, Now $5 00
7 00, “ 5 00
6 00, “ 4 25
8 00, “ 4 25

Have You Tried__ —.
The RAINBOW or RECEPTION COFFEES, at 35c. per lb. can. 
CRYSTAL BAKING POWDER, at 25 cte. per lb. In Lamp Chimneys. 
The above are very extensively advertised by the Pure Gold Mfg. Co. 
Toronto. ,

Very Choice Potatoes, 75c. per Sack.
TEA in 5 lb. boxes at 11.00, fl.IO, <1.25 (H. C.), <1.35 (M.M.).
Voting Hyson, Gunpowder,. Japan, Oolong, and “Lpyton’s", “Tetley’s", 
“Bee", Orient, Brands of Ceylon Blende, Specially prepared and packed 
for and by the growers ln Ceylon.

Hardress Clarke, con. YATES AND
DOUGLAS STICKETS
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TRUSTEES'
Teachers Arbitrarily Told That 

They Must Not Disagree 
With Chairman.

Principal McNeill of North Ward 
Has Until Monday to Send 

an Apology

Trustee Belyea Will not Tolerate 
Any Criticism Regarding 

the Schools.

Most of the time of last evening’s 
meeting of the board of school trustees 

then up in censoring Principal 
McNeill of the North Ward school for 
disagreeing with Chairman Hayward 
as to the average percentage of the re
duction in the teachers’ salaries. Chair
man Hayward brought the matter up 
himself by reading correspondence 
which had passed between himself and 
Principal McNeill. The chairman said 
he had states! at the publie meeting 
that the cut for 180<t was nine and a 
fraction. Mr. McNeill undertook to con
tradict this statement in what he con
sidered an offensive manner, and held 
that the reduction was fourteen and a 
fraction. He (the chairman) had stat
ed at the public meeting that Mr. Me 
Neill’s figures were wrong, and that 
gentleman had replied “figures do not 
lie,” inferring that trustees could. On 
the following morning he wrote a polite 
letter to Prineinal McNeill asking for 
the data upon which he based his cal 
eolations. Mr. McNeill replied by
telephone that he had not gone to the 
meeting prepared to make a speech, bur 
he would prepare n statement. Not 
considering this satisfactory he had
again written to Mr. McNeill and in 
reply received he figures which appear- 
<d in the Colonist on Sunday morning, 
and which were incorrect. He then
wrote as follows on the 24th instant:
An^ard ‘ SehSieUI’ E"q” Pr,nc,pal North 
Jfc** 8Lr«-J«ui letter of Saturday night 
duly to hand. I am surprised that after 
three «lays consideration you should at-
tempt to trifle with the matter by sending 
each figures, ion are well aware -that 
the aggregate of teachers’ salaries’’ was 
not under discussion at the public meeting, 
nor was It a subject on which any Inter
est centred. The whole point was the 
“cut'' in teachers’ salaries. Else what 
sense was there in the whole tenor of your 
ertlclsm, or your particular and empbas‘*ed 
statement “that the teachers would not 
have kicked against a ten per cent, re
duction y Yon did not then mean that 
the employment or otherwise of a fourth 
assistant in the high school affected the 
salaries of the other teachers, nor d'd 
you attempt to argue that If the services 
of a few more teachers were dispensed 
with the salaries of the remaining teach
ers would be reduced thereby. But If your 
present contention and figures amount to 
anything It Is plain that the re-engage
ment of an seels tant in the high school 
would reduce the Individual cut In the 
other teachers' salaries: and It follows as 
a necessary sequence that If n few ad
ditional teachers are employed the entire 
cut woukl be wiped out altogether, and 
the present staff would be supremely hap
py in knowing that according to your 
method of figuring, their “cut rates” could 
be demonstrated to be no reduction at all.

I now repeat, and stand by the remarks 
made by me at the public meeting, that 
the average cut In teachers' salariée for 
the year 1896 was less than 10 per rent, 
and that the present cut rates, If applied 
to the whole twelve months, would be less 
than 12 per cent.

You have offensively challenged the truth 
of this statement, and endeAor to create 
an impression that 1 was deceiving the 
meeting. And now having signally fal edE-- ■ ■— —-* —- itlona *In'making good your accusations against that onlv tho ““"crmanc„,.Th,7e Tv reqW you ,b.tjoo *,,m, « the bo.nl
the Justice of admitting the fallacy of your 
arguments, and to give It the same pub
licity which your contradiction of my state
ment» received. I shall expect a letter 
from you within forty-eight hours to the 
above effect with liberty to publish the

Y°Ur" lVHAS. HAYWAR,..
In reply Mr. McNeill wrote as fol-

"I have the honor to inform you that 
1 am not prepared tv admit that my 
arguments were fallacious, but if you 
will prove to my satisfaction that they 
were wnch as you represent, I shall mort 
cheerfully make the correction."

That is where the matter stands at 
present. As he thought be had been 
treated unfairly and improperly by Mr. 
McNeill, he ha<l brought the matter tv 
the attention of the board. He had 
referred his figures to Messrs. Shedden 
& Howard, expert accountants, who 
certified them as being correct.

Mr. (Irant said the Isiard had refused 
to go to the public meeting as a body 
and therefore she could not see what 
the board had got to do with a discus 
sion between two individuals. Mr. 
Hayward spoke as an individual, and 
Mr. McNeill in rising said he spoke as 
a ratepayer. Shi- could not see how 
the chairman could arrive at the figures 
he did. None of the teachers who were 
cut were cut less than 15 per cent.

The chairman—That is a mistake. 
Mr* Grant—It is true that some wen- 

raised, but that did not help those who 
were cut.

Trustee Lovell thought that scan
courtesy had been extended to the true 
tees by those who called the public

or'-:!-,.! ■ • : I!,,-. i
tog occupied most of the time.

Trustee Yates contended that Mr. Mc
Neill was speaking of the action of the 
board and not of the individual action 
of the chairman. Mr. McNeill had 
not treated the chairman with proper 
courtesy, and if be came to the conclu
sion that the sweeping out of a position 
was n cut, he was not lit for his posi
tion. He should be asked to apologize
and if he did not do so, he (Mr. Yates)
would he in favor of putting somebody 
in his place.

Trustee Belyea thought it was folly 
for the trustees to speak at the meet
ing. Mr. McNeill had met the chair
man at the meeting and had said that 
the chairman was misleading the public 
As far ns he was concerned, Mr. Mc
Neill would either have to apologise t 
the chairman or go out. Another teach
• li.'id nls , pr:i< lie ills < tid tli.it u I,.,I 
the chairman had told was l'alse, and 
unless she could make a better showing 
than Mr. McNeill, she should also go 
out. The Singh* Tax club, the school
• - : ’ • . -. tin W « ' T ! , tin
pers or anonymous < orrespotdvnrs 

not ■ inur t< run tin
schools; the Ixuird would do that. As 
Mr. McNeill had had ample time to 
apologize he moved that his services be 
dis|>eiised with.

The chairman suggested that Mr. Mc

Neill be given until 4 o’clock to-day 
(Saturday) to apologize. There wee no 
doubt now as to the authors uf some of 
the anonymous letters which had ap
peared in the papers. There was the 
same mistake in Mr. McNeill’s figures 
as there was in those which appealed 
in the Colonist on Sunday morning.

Trustee McMlcking said the teachers 
and trustees attending the meeting could 
he nil y dissociate themselves from their 
positions. He did not think it the dutjr 
of the teachers to attend public meet
ings and brow-beat thv trustees. He tr- 
giM-d that the action of the teachers in 
attending the meeting tended to insubor
dination. The teachers may have said 
what they did in the heat of the mo
ment. but they must be given to under
stand that iusurbordination will not be 
tolerated.

Trustee Yates moved that Mr. Mc
Neill be required to semi an apology to 
the chairman by 4 o'clock on Monday for 
his “misstatements” and that if he fails 
to do so he be forthwith dismissed “for 
misconduct.” Trustee Belyea seconded 
the motion.

Trustee McMlcking thought the no
tion might be a little too severe. Mr. 
McNeill might lx- convinced of the cor
rectness of his figures.

Trustee Belyea explained that he made 
his mistake in calculating Mr. Muir's 
salary of #1,200 in the cut.

Trustee McMickiug said Mr. MvNeill 
and the chairman were figuring differ
ently. Mr. McNeill only calculated 
the salaries cut, while the chairman in- 
eluded in his calculations those salaries 
which were raised.

Trustee Belyea referred to a pamphlet 
which had* been issued as “grossly 
false." They were trying to force the 
board to reconsider an action which they 
ttnd< in the public interest 

Trustee McMlcking moved in amend
ment that the chairman's figures be 
sent to Mr. McNeill with a request for 
a justification of his statement, at the 
public meeting and to the chairman of 
the board by Monday next at 4 p. m . 
failing which Mr. McNeill be dealt 
with.

The amendment found no seconder 
ami Trustee Yates' motion was carried, 
Mrs. Grant alone voting against it.

1 rustee Yates moved, seconded bv 
Trustee Lovell, that Mies Cameron, 
principal of the South Park school, be 
requested to equalise the attendance In 
the classes so as to accommodate all the 
pupils attending the school.
J'ru8tee Mrs. Grant objected to this. 

There was already too ranch pushing 
forward of pupils.

Trustee Belyea explained that eon*-' 
teachers in the schools were teaching 
but 20 pupils, while others had to teacu 
between 50 and 00.

Trustee Yates" motion was 
Mrs. Grant voting against it.

In answer to a query the secretary of 
the \ aueouver board, telegraph,*d that 
the average salary in the Vancouver 
schooK exclusive of the High School, 
was #o4.40 per month.

Secretary Williams explained that the 
average salary in the Victoria schools, 
ex desire of High school and gymnastic 
instructor, was $64.10.

All tenders were referred to the sup 
ply committee, v

W. J. Dow 1er, city clerk, forwarded 
tile resolutions passed at the public 
meeting held at the city hall.

The chairman called attention to the 
£1 **■ 1 0,!e °? the resolutions passed b> the meeting had not l>een forwarded.

CPteWot®)
Won’t lay 
use of

eggs, but the tegular

1
ECLIPSE

Soap will save you money where
with to buy eggs Don't be mis
led with soft tales about soaps that 
do the soaking, washing and iron
ing without human agency. Buy a 
genuine, reliable soap— Eclipse 
—and you won't ruin your 
clothes.

JOHN TAILOR & CO., Manufaetarers, Toronto.
ANOTHER PIETZEL MYSTERY.

Scott Jackson’s Attorney Says That 
Pearl Bryan is Alive.

Chicago, Feb 20.—A «pedal dispatch 
from Huntington, W. Va., says Attor
ney Clay, of Wayne Co., W. Va., who 
has been retained to defend Scott 
Jackson, alleged to be implicated in the 
Cincinnati murder mystery, makes the 
startling statement that Pearl Bryan is 
alive and will be produced at the right 
time. He also toys he has three wit 
nesses who will divulge the s<*cret and 
expose the mystery in a few days.

PREACHER AND TEACHER.

Rev. ('has. E. Whitcomb,-, Rector of 
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church am* 
Principal St. Matthew»® Parish 
School, Hamilton. Ont., Found Great 
Relief From Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal

----- •'YT.-II iurwamiHl.
That was the one including the rvdvc- 
«on of the teeahere’ salarie# in the dis- 
™- H* w:,“ ruther surprix,-,I b it 
Ihe major allowed the resolution to he

aeroral id those 
Petition, did

ho had signed 
the understandi5

sThïïiî‘g u" Mb7K'' " fv" fur th'- High 
School, should be discussed
taken °° ** ,lbk «• **

Mr. E. F. Doran, 
teachers’ Institute, secretary of the

, , .....^^wrote that he un-phTstood that he was only required to
a/Tes ? "Irn,-r fr"m llw* meeting,. 
All the teachers had attend,.! the regu 
iar meeting.
"r. I:,t':r Was lecdrcl and filed. Mr.

"ofMied that the hoard will 
expect a report after each regular meet-

Itm'k Do!la"; f,r,t teacher of -he
, a, '* ”rh001' **»ed the Imard to

decide U(s>n his np|)lication for an id 
vame „f $10 in his salareV
h*d2!2 YwtoLMkl ,h“' Mr' Dallas 

*noth"r l-iti"" and 
«" <miiii lige an answer.
ren‘J"aTi'r ,0 * ',,"'s,ion. Trustee ltd. 

, .r 'h„:vV7‘ra,mi"r "Wifed to eou-
mXtrè,Ww ^ — -«
J*'» eai«" Mr. Dallas- 

™ ' ,e lier annum. 
thlehTJ." *5 a." tavfwtigfltion into 
of ht Zu hy Mr Karl" 'h"' #T, 
the Nonh “w TVS. “M" from

,s.r„,.„...,, ™ nl*U ®ehool until Home
retaTnlnJ hi a<1”"‘nl nm h" m:"'" r' r 
, ,h.,l ,L „ «,C'”'' U wn” also do.
High , Jl° .*r“t collect ion of tho 
High School tutition f«, would not he
Trusï,flr,“ April.

YatTe5k$a !boart ***-
àa/rïïlt, •rt‘ ssirw5515
I" the dl.trl’r Jt.'X’^;0 . vhtldri'ii
Zf,5c<ïrtS5:.î?d„;"£Sî 5 -F'3

Its tors1 iV'f bl,gh ”°°°' slluaP|?wit&

Sial a nlîïn 11 advisable
iPüiiL ,kl be charged all pupils at-
nnmug the high school over ihe age of 
sixteen years, t hen-fore resol veil that on 
amlaner the l.t — net „ ,ùlZl f™
Sfrtr pw B-rm Iw pul,I by th,- pupils at- 
tendlng the Victoria high school who are
rhrifii\te*n °f Ilg<>* n,-ver-
theles# to trie Ulscrefclon of this board 
provided in said section '

The rector of St. Matthew's church. 
Hamilton, Ont., holds n warm phut- in 
the heurts of his people, not alone be
cause he is a faithful pastor, but for 
the work he has done for the children 
<if Hamilton. :i< principal of 8t. Mat
thew’s pariah school. As he has sent 
forth his influence through church and 
school, so he extends in n wider way 
the good properties of that wonderful 
medicine Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der. by telling the people of Canada 
h»w much it has helped him. There is 
something unique in this medicine (hat 
secures favor wherever It is known, and 
which just now is making a host "f 
friends because of the certain relief it 
gives in cases of hay fever, a trouble 
that afflicts many at this «-aeon of the 
vear. As n cure for catarrhal trouble it 
hn* no equal.

Sold by Dean A- Hiseocks and Hall A 
Co. Sample lmttle and blower sent on 
receipt of two three-cent stamps. S. G. 
Dc-tehon, 44 Church street, Toronto.

George Marsden
General News Agent

Is now located in the

ADELPHI BLOCK
A Choice Stock of

Tobacco 
and Cigars.

All Coast Papers on sale.

A RARE CHANCE
F«r a Has Will IMerate Capital.

TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian o
'-'Pacific Ky.

..Passengers taken through..

WITHOUT chance

TRANSPORTATION.

..To all Points..

To be sold as a going concern, on account 
of advertiser having other large Interests 
away from Victoria;

A Profitable Manufacturing Business,
With plant complete, located In the city. 
A long lease can be had at a very low 
rental. Liberal terms. Address “X. Y. 
Z.,” Times office. JaS0-tf

$10 REWARD.

STREET RAILWAY MEN STRIKE.

! 'll : -!. : M ■ ■ ■ ml I :
Want Regular Hours.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Fob.. 20.—The offi- 
<\al* of the Traction company, which 
controls all the street railway lines of 
i bis city with one exc, pt

Tr»»,rt' Yat™ «ni,I hn h„l heard that 'ba,.th,,.v know n",hinK «•><'
templat<-d strike of the company’s mo- 
tormen and conductors for ten hour? 
IK-r day. with pay at tin- rate of 29 
cents an hour. President Mahon, of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street 
Railway Employes, who announced last, 
night that a general demand would bo- 
made in several large cities for uniform 
hours and wages, could not In- seen tn-

—That the blood shall perform its 
vital functions, it is absolutely neces- 
Huy it should not only 1»,- pore but rich 
in life-givir.g elements. These results 
are best affected hy the use of that well 
known standard blood purifier, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

-—The Manchester department at 
Wei 1er Bros. is. comparatively speak
ing. a new one; but the stock of Table 
Linen. Napkins. Doylies. Towels, etc, 
is well assorted. Prices right. *

—We supply shaving outfits that we 
guarantee. Get one, at Fox’s, 78 Gov 
ernment street. •

—Pocket knives, scissors, etc., a spec 
ialty at Shore’s Hardware. •

—Carpenter tools at Cheapslde. •

ESTABLISHED 1884.

VICTORIA LOAN OFFICE,
133 GOVERNMENT ST.

MONEY TO LOAN
Od any approved security. Business strict
ly confidential.

Private entrance. Pandora street.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
P_V- Box 666. fel2-lf

Sun Life Assurance Co.,
OF CANADA.

Policies non forfeitable and incontest
able. Largest profits to policy holders.

Money to loan on business blocks, Im
proved farms and high class residential 
property.

A. H. HARMAN A 00. 
Agents for Victoria and district,

30 Broad street, Victoria.

The shove mentioned reward Is hereby of 
f»red tor tuch Information as will lead to 
tho conviction pf any person or persons 
breaking the glass of the window of any un 
occupied house or other, la the City of VI» 
torla. or damaging In any way any portion 
thereof, or of tbe premises appertaining 
thereto, or removing therefrom any article 
belonging to tke said premises, or defsclng 
Injuring o- destroying any street sign or 
other i -operty belonging to tbe Corporatloi 
of the City of Victoria.

By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWIbIK.

O.M.O

EAST AND SOÜTHEAST.
Through First-Class Sleepers and Tourist 

Cars

BOSTON,
H MONTREAL,
|l TORONTO, 

WINNIPEG &
ST. PAUL.

For^ particulars regarding rate», etc., apply 

GEO. L. COUHTNEY. Agent,

McL. BROWN,
Dis. Pass. Agent, Vancouver.

Victoria.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

TIME TABLE NO. 27,
Taking effect June 21st, 1896.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally, except Mon

day at 2 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally, except Mon

day. at 13:15 o’clock, or on arrival of C. P. 
R. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad

ner's Landing and Lulu Island. Sunday 
at 23 o’clock, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster connecta with C. P. K. 
train No. 2 goingeast Monday.

For Plumper Pass VVedneeday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands Friday at 
7 o’clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Mon
day at 13:15 o'clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o’clock.

For Plumper’s Pass Thursday and Satur
day at 7 o’clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Island 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock. 

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for 

Pert Simpson and Intermediate ports via 
Vancouver the first and 15th of each month 
at 8 o'clock, when sufficient Inducements 
offer will extend trip# to West Coast points 
and Queen Charlotte Islands.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE. 
Steamer Maude leaves Victoria for AJ- 

bernl and Sound ports on tbe 10th, 20th and 
• ach month.

Tbe company reserves tbe right of chang
ing this time table at any time without 
notification. JOHN IRVING.
G. A. Carleton. Manager-

General Agent.

Oregon-Asiatie Steamship Lise.
• FOB..

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

S' Mtb^Februeryf^ t0M d,'*“1 wel,llt-

MOUNT LEBANON, 3000 tone dead 
weight, due 2*>th March.

FOCtJ SOUND * CENTRAL AMERICA SS. COY

8' m°atbl,r ,0r Ce°-

For freight end particular, npplv it, 
________ *■ davidgb a co.." Asm*

* »

$25.00 REWARD.
The above reward Is hereby offered tot 

such Information aa shall lead to the er 
rest and conviction of any person or per 
sons tampering or Interfering In any way 
with any manhole, ventilator, flush tank, 
or other part of the eewerage system of 
the City of Victoria, or causing aay Im 
pediment or obstruction to the proper ana 
effective operation of any portion of th« 
said system, except when acting under In 
■tractions from the Gity Engineer >r Sanl 
tary Officer.

By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLEIt,

0. M. t
Victoria. B.O.. August 1st 1806.

TRANSPORTATION.

Victoria & Sidney fj’y
Trains will run between Victoria and Sid

ney dally as follows:

Leave Victoria at 7 am., 4 pm. 
Leave Kidney at 8:15 am. 5:15 pm.

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS.

Leave Victoria at 7 am., 2 pm. 
Leave Sidney at 8:15 am., 5:15 pm.

ESQUIMALT 4 NANAIMO RAILWAY.

:Str. JOAN,

ATLANTIC
Steamship Agency
THROUGH TICKETS

TO AND FROM

ALL EUROPEAN POINTS.
At Lowest Rates.

Saloon fare* from f40 to $90. according 
to location of berth. Second cabin $30 to 
$40. Steerage. $24.50.

SPECIAL RATE.
Fartles sending for their friends In Eu

rope will receive the benefit of a great 
reduction by purchasing their tickets here.

For location of berths, sailing lists, etc., 
apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
General Agent, Victoria.

Cor. Fort and Government streets.

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO’Y,
Cotqmisfien Merchants and Shipping Agents,

-IMPORTERS OF..
JaF*«r Km. Silt aed ferrai famfe.

_B°urd of Trade BulWag, vict.n,, |

The Ladies
Enjoy comfort aed luxury- 
while traveling, and the Pri
vate Compartment Sleepers 
on “North-Western Limited" 
via "The North-Western Line” 
leaving Minneapolis every 
night 7:30 St Paul 8:10 arriv
ing Chicago 9:30 am., were 
specially designed to till these 
requirements. Hash car is 
divided into 10 superbly ap
pointed compartments, which 
are unequalled for privacy 
comfortand luxury, Vourhome 
Agent will sell you tickets 
via this first class line. For 
further information and Illus
trated Folder, Free, please 
address T. W. Teasdale, 
General Passenger Agent, 
St Paul, Minn, g

F. W. Parker,
Puget Sound .Agent, Seattle.

The-
Oceanic
Steamship
Company

Carrying United States. Hawaiian 
Colonial mails, will leave tbe Compaey's 
wharf, foot of Folsom et., Ban Francisco. 
For Honolulu, A upland A Sydqey without change 

The splendid, new 3,000 tons steel screw 
steamer Mooowal. Thursday, March 6, at 2 
p.m. or Immediately on arrival of the Eng flab mails

FOR HONOÎaUïaU only 
8. 8. AUSTRALIA (3,000 tone) Tuesday.

March 10th. 1896. at 10 a. m.
For passage apply to 114 Montgomery 

street. For freight apply to 327 Market Bt.
J. D. 81'RKCKELS Sc BROS. <JO., 

General Agents.
R. P. RITSBT A CO,, Agents, 

victoria.

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 25.

To Take Effect at 8:00 a m. on Monday, 
Oct. 28th, 1805,

Trains ran on Pacific Standard Time.

GOING NORTH.

L. P. LOCKE, Master.
Balls a* follows calling at way ports as 

freight and passengers may offer.
Lv. Victoria..............................Tuesday, 7 a.m.
Lv. Nanaimo for Comox, Wednesday, 7 a.m. 
Lv. Comox for Nanaimo....Friday 7 a.m. 
Lv. Nanaimo for Victoria, Saturday, 7 a.m.

For freight or staterooms apply on board, 
or at the company’s ticket office, Victoria 
station. Store street.

-TO ALL-

: t,
The Time F'«r !tui!,fine

p the system la at this season. The cold 
weather has made unusual drains upon t In
vitai forces. The blood has become Im
poverished and Impure, and all the func
tions of the body suffer in consequence. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the great builder, 
because It Is the One True Biood Purifier 
and nerve tonic.

S FILLS !'< « .
lhartfc with all who use them. AH drug 
gists. 25c.

The Wilson Hotel
nnd Dining Room now being under one 
management Is better prepared than ever 
to accommodate the public to the satisfac
tion of all.

McCabe & iiivino.
Proprietors.

POINTS PUGET SOUND.

—See the prixe pu sale In the window 
et Shore’s Hardware, 57 Johnson St. *

THE GARRICK’S HEAD,
Bastion Street, has been reopened by the 

undersigned, where be will dispense the 
beat of wines, liquors and clears. OYSTER 
COCKTAILS a specialty. Visitors can de 
pend npon polite service.

R. J. JOHNSON.
Victoria, Feb. 5. 1896.

SS. “ROSALIE”
Leaves Victoria Dally at 8:30 p.m. except 

Sunday.
Arriving at Victoria Dally except Sundays 

at 6 p.m.
Leave* Seattle at 10 a.m. Dally except 

Sundays.
For tickets and Information call OH; ,

J. K DEVLIN, Agent,
75 Government Street.

800
11 40 
12.01

Bat'd y

Lv. Victoria for Nanaimo and
Wellington................................

Ar- Nanaimo..............................
Ar Wellington

3.80
6.36
«.65

GOING SOUTH.
Daily eai’dy

Lv. Wellington for Victoria... 
Lv. Nanaimo tor Victoria................. 1220

P. M.
«"

: •
7.00

For rates and information apply at the 
Company's offices..
A. DUN8MUIR, JOSEPH HUNTER.

President. Gen. Supt.
H. K. PRIOR.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

u

Through Pullmam Sleeping Cars, 

Elegant Diqing Cars,

Tourist Sleeping Cars,

Spokane Falls & Northern By.
NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RY.

ALL KAIL TO NELSON, B. 0.
ough line to Nelson, Kaslo, 
Lake and BJocau Points.

The only throi 
Kootenay '

THROUGH TRAINS SEUti-WEEKLY.
Dally except Sunday, between Spokane 

and Marcus.
7 A.M. Lv.......SPOKANE....Ar. B:30 P.M.

Commencing January 8th, on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays trains will ran through, ar
riving at Nelson at 5:40 p. m., making close 
connection with the steamer Nelson for 
Kaslo and ail lake points, arriving at Kas
lo at 9:00 p.m., same days. Returning pas
sengers will leave lake points nnd Nelson 
on Tuesdays and Fridays, arriving at Spo
kane at 5:30 p.m. same days.

PACIFIC COAST S.S. CO’Y
Dispatch a Steamer

Every 5 days for San Francisco
Carrying Her Majesty's Melle 

FROM OUTER WHARF AT 8 P.M.
WALLA WALLA MARCH 3

R. P. RITHJKT * CO., Agents.

8t. Paul,
Duluth.
Grand Fork»
Winnipeg.
Minneapolis,
Fargo.
Crook ston, 
Helena.

THROUGH TICKETS—
To Chicago, Washington, Phil
adelphia, New York, Boston, 
and All Pointe East and South. 
Also to China and .Japan via 
Not them Pacific 9.8. Co.

For foil Information, time cards, m 
etc., call on or address

E. B. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger Agt., Victoria,

A. D. CHARLTON.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., 225 Morrison St., 

Portland, Ore.

IS. V.

>»» >for« w

TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston’
Speed, 18 knots! Tonnage, 1147.

9 00 amlLviMlI..
11 45 amt|
3 no pm I
4 43 pmli
Steamer Olty of Kingston makes connec

tion at Tacoma with Northern Pacific train» 
to and from points east and south.

•Dally except Monday 
••Daily except Sunday.

B. E. BLACKWOOD. 
Agt, Victoria, B.a
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A MANVEBS, OUT.,
—n ..t

The Life of Mr. A. Forsythe Saved by Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

The Saved Man Says: “I Believe it is the Best 
cine in the World.

THE ORPHANS’ HOME
Annual General Meeting Held 

the City Hall Yesterday 
Afternoon.

i Bank of It. C. for loan nécessita- ;
, f‘(I by Breen. Wcrlock & (Jo.

ftOntee .vf........................................... l,2fx) 00 !
: J‘Apease et count, former inmate. 205 00 I
j Legal expeise* .................................. 73 Ï5
! ‘Mumbiug. ? ..............80 40

anfSum! ries
at Balance on baud 790 04

Officers and Managers f <r the Ensu
ing Year Elected-Reports 

Is re ae u ted.

Ïeïterdfly afternoon the mmiial gen- 
< ral meeting of the British Coluinlda 
l‘nitestant Orphan’s Home was held at 
t- • i-itv hall. President Hayward was 
in the chair, the others present being: 
ID. Rev. Bishop ('ridge, Messrs, A. (’. 
Flumerfelt, James Hutcheson, John 
.Fessop, Char leg Kent, L. Honda ere, a no 
M. J. Howler, Mrs. Kent, Mrs Hay
ward and Mrs. Hutcheson. The presi
d'd!* report, which follows, was re
ceived and spread on the minutes, 
r Gentlemen:- In presenting the
îi«nUl*i ,rd au,“nul or this i IIS tit u-
U! V1'4" ,,f 11,11‘"Igemv.-It desire

A . kf ,,y aejtaowMge ihc liberal sup- 
port given to the home during tin* y«>jir «ud the bind I y manner in whlcYi * * J ’

</

A. FOKSYTHE.

In times of peril and danger—when 
doctors and medicines fail to save life— 
Paine’s Celery Compound invariably is 
the preserver and renewer of old and 
young.

The testimony of Mr. A. Forsyth, of 
Man ver», Ont., is another strong link 
in the great chain of evidence, that the 
vast majority of patent medicines and 
medical prescriptions are quite worth
less when disease has obtained the mas
tery. Mr. Forsythe makes the following 

■■
“For two years I was in a low con

dition of health, suffering from nervous
ness, fainting spells, pain in the heart,

stomach troubles and loss of appetite. 
I was attended by two doctors, but re
ceived no benefit from their treatment 
1 also used two bottles of a recommend
ed patent medicine, but no good results 
came. I was then advised by a neigh- 
ts>r to use your wonderful medicine. 
Paine's Celery Compound. The nse of 
this marvellous preparation soon pro
duced the very best results. 1 am glad 
fo report that my health has improved 
in every respect: I am stronger, sleep 
better, nnd my appetite is good and nat
ural. I am pleased* to recommend 
Paine’s Celery Compound to all i-ick 
Iieoplc. as I believe »t is the best medi
cine in the world."

BRITISH COLUMBIA
NANAIMO.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Nanaimo, Feb. 2».—The shipments of 

w voal to foreign ports for the past month 
tI j dace Wellington far in the lead. Out 

of (K),004 tons sent Wellington vontrib 
iifeii more than half, viz., 30,404: the 
New V. C. Co. sent 18,750 and Union 
10,850 tons.

Superintendent Hussey returned from 
4îomox yesterday and refutes the state
ments made concerning Constable Hut
chison.

James Clark, for 33 years a resident 
of Comox, was brought down on the 
Joan yesterday and was sent to the 
Westminster asylum this morning.

The heavy fall of snow which nor. 
ilea on the ground surprised nearlj 
everyone this morning The appearance 
of the weather yesterday was fairly in
dicative of spring.

Owen Bradshaw was badly burned 
about the arms nnd face by setting fire 
to the gas in the roof of Protection 
mine on Thursday.

MIDWAY.
Midway Advance.

Mr. R. Feldman has bought a half 
1 interest in the Butte claim for Mr. H. 

Ccok.
Under the influence of the wonderful

ly mild weather of the l>ust few days, 
the snow is rapidly disappearing from 
the hillsides nnd the flat.

It is understood that a project is on 
foot to run a line of steamboats on the 
Kettle river t>etween Carson and Mid
way.

Mr. F. H. Oliver, of Spokane, arrived 
in Midway on Friday. Mr. Oliver re
cently purchased nn interest in the Mo.' 
risen claim. Dead wood camp, and is 
now one of the principal owners.

Work on the Hold Drop claim is pr » 
greasing favorably. At the foot of the 
tunnel, which has now been driven fifty 
feet, thirteen feet of solid ore of rich 
appearance has been struck.

Mr W. Nelson has started to run a 
tunnel on the Trilby claim in Skylark 
vamp. The tunnel is being started 
about 200 feet below the apex of the 
claim in the face of the hill.

Upon the Holden Crown, a claim near 
the famous Winnipeg, upon which Mr. 
W. J. Porter is busily engaged in sink
ing a shaft, Is taking ont some very fire»

\ ore at the present time, the same being 
mined from a 3 foot vein, and in which 
plenty of free cold is visible. Samples 

1 that have recently been assayed show

VERNON.
An accident occurred last Friday af

ternoon near tin* B X ranch whereby a 
Chinaman lost his life.

Plowing was started last week on the 
commonage, ami on the 18th and two 
succeeding days, Mr. Dayton, who has 
a ranch within a few miles of the city, 
was steadily engage^ turning up the

! : . . • ! ' ’
- a disgrace to civiliza

tion. A stage runs once a week 
through a country that is rapidly be
coming known as one of the most prom
ising mineral districts on the continent. 
There are half a dozen small towns 
and thousands of miners, ranchers and 
other settlers dependent upon this mis
erable apology for mail accommodation.

The Cariboo claim at Camp Me Kin-
' <•<,m'mh:. - 1m i:m
as it goes down, and from $8000 to $12.- 
"00 per month are now being taken out 
in gold, besides a large quantity of rich 
concentrates, which are shipped to Ta 
coma for treatment. Mr. Monahan, 
one of the proprietors of the famous 
mine, missed through the city last 
Thursday on his way to the const, and 
while here left with the Bank of Mont 
real two cold bricks, valued at $5800 
which he had brought tip with him.

Another mineral claim was located 
last week on the west side of Okanagan 
lake by Messrs. O. O’Keefe and Isaac 
Harris. It is situated about two nnd 

•“ half miles west of the bead of the 
lake, close to the Indian reserve, and 
has been named the Iron Point. It Is 
n large lead and the ledge is well de 
fined, the croppings assaying $10.90 i,; 
gold, besides silver and copper. Si nee 
the snow began to leave the hills local 
prospector* have lieen working in this 
district, and more than one new discor 
erv has already been made.

M«*. Williams, mate of the Aberdeen. 
P- H. V Barclay and Mr. Pn.stm, of 
I rout creek, had a narrow escape from 
drowning on Tnwd.ir. Messrs. Wil
liams and Barclay took the steamer's 
small Iwit to convey Mr. Preston on 
iwaird. and in the attempt the boat wan 
ferried under th« wheel and upset. Mr.
" illinms and Mr. Preston grasped the 
wheel, which was for1 mm tel v stopped 
rim! in time ♦,» save them from belnr 
daubed to death, and were at once haul 
ed on board, but Mr. Barclay was less 
fortunate, nnd being swept nwav from 
U'e s-♦ .-amer he struck out for the up
turned boat, which, though he i* r 
strong swimmer, he reached with great 
difficulty. In his exhausted condition 
g r|rmr 1o the boat until the stenmer’s 
life-boat was lowered nnd put off to hit 
assistance, but as it was nearly half an 
hour before it reached him, he wis ro«-

home durihj
-p-fier in which their* era 

««TL -îf'i,rtw fur tl>e maintenance „r dewi- »te nVi" °r|ibaii children haw been revelv 
}'“• ,7h‘‘ ter uni management of the home 
b.> the ladles committee, whose efforts 

faithfully supported by our 
t*nvt<l ,UK| excellent matron, ha* been 

il l,e deal red. In the report of
ii. .J0"* ,M‘r «•P*1® was given at #77; 

Hi 1894 the cost per capita was careful'r 
estimated ut #71.66, and the minimum was 
then supposed to have been reached. This 
yoar however, by the excellent manage- 
ment of the ladles and the exercise of the 
greatest vigilance against any approach to 
extravagance or waste, ami by the pur
chase of supplies pa a cash basis, the cost 
D«*r capita bus been still further reduced 
1o $(21.92. a moat excellent allowing and 
one wWrh It I, thunicht I. the very fowiW 
limit tliat cun be reached.

Allusion was made last year to the un
fortunate loss sustained by the failure of 
Oraen. Worlock & Co.'a bank, by which 
nil our current funds were exhausted, be
sides leaving liabilities to a considéra».’, 
amount. During our present rtmineial de
pression It was deemed hopeless to at
tempt the liquidation of tills amount bv 
voluntary cou tribut lops, and It was theré- 
fora arranged to call » special meet'ng 
of the subscribers. as authorized hv the 
constitution, to consider what steps should 
be taken to relieve the burden. At this 
meeting it was agreed sell the old or 
piianage property on Hfte street and wipe 
off tin- debts, and failing in that to seen re 
a further sum on mortgage at n rate not 
exceeding 7 1-2 per eon?. Interest. No hi, 
proved offer having been received, a mort 
gage of $2.5o0 was arranged at the low '

Total............. . ............................$6.8U7
Mr. Charles Hayward was re-elected 

nr «widen t. Mr. A. C. Flnmvrfelt. honor- 
arj treasurer and Mr. John Jcss"i>. 
honorary secretary. The managers for 
the ensuing year follow:

Ht. Rev. Bishop Fridge, E. <’. Baker, 
A. (’. Fltmierfelt a ml Charles Hayward, 
representing the Episcopalian churches 

Rev. W, Leslie Clay, .las. Ilutchefton. 
Thornton Fell and Robert Erskine— 
from the Presbyteria 

Rev. Solomon (’leaver. Noah Shakes
peare, John Jcssop and A. J. McLel- 
lan^-for the Methodist churches.

The committee of ladies was elected 
With the following composing it:

Mrs. Charles Kent, Mrs. Chari, s 
Hayward, Mrs. J. D. Pemberton and 
Miss Çarr—Episcopalian churches.

Mrs. G, A. Sargison. Mrs. J. W. Wil
liam*, Mrs. Thomas Earle nnd Mrs. 
U 1 s I • i M I • il

Mrs. J. Hutcheson. Mrs. H. L. Milne. 
Mrs. S. Clarke and Mrs. McHregor— 
Presbyterian churches.

Messrs. E. Crow Baker, James Hut
cheson and Noah Shakespeare were np- 
IK.inted a standing committee on lin- 
hm<«. A vote of thanks having been 
tendered the officers, Bishop (1 ridge pro
nounced the benediction.

MR. a F. RYCKMAX.

Hamilton's Well Known Contractor 
Cured of n Severe Attack of Sciatica 
in Five Days.

“I had so severe nn attack of sciatica 
in May. 1894 that 1 could hardly walk, 
1 was recommended by H. W. Spnck 
man, druggist, to use South American 
Rheumatic Cure. I followed his advice 
and within five days was completely 

■ are before, v hen troub- 
ieii with the same complaint, it took 
doctors throe months to cure uie.

iSigned.) S. F. Ky.-kman,
Hamilton, Ont.

The first dose of South American 
Rheumatic Cure gives relief nnd absol
utely convince» that a cure is certain.

MISS BARTON'S ARMENIA TRIP.

Han Received Official Sanction From 
the Turkish Authorities.

rate of (J per cent. " j Constantinople, Feb. 20.—An imperial
As far «* known, all the liabilities of ; lllls llWB »««ued permitting Misa

«reiVxlL» fâW ,he mortgage* ( lara Barton, president of the American
of #9..*hu have been paid in full to Jnnu- Hed .... . . “ary SI, 1890 Including all the running ex i P’ I * ^‘r "Tfe^-nta*
penae* of the month, and » I hi tome of , tw* tf* I*»! el in Anatolia nnd distri-
#750.94 i-nsh now remains in the treasurer’s : ''iito relief to the sufferers there The
hands toward carrying on the work of the United States minister Mr VI,.v W 
year. We hone, however, that our friends u . , ... *Hr‘ "*will not suppose that having $75o »n hand irnl1, H<<<inipamcd Miss Barton and 
their generous assistance can be modified l,aW to Sola milk.
or relaxed. It should bo I Mime in mind —_________________
taut the major part of the yearly snlwcrh.- i _The tilth. ,
tlons arc recelvetl In Deceinlier ami ,lnnn- XV i . r of Mr. Fred
ar> of each year, and have only just lieen " »*bber, Holland, Mas*., had a vefy
collected; that the cost of maintenance j bad cold and cough which he had not
«ties on from day to «lay; and that If even i been ale to cure with nnvthi..^ V
the present rate per capita ran be rant In i.ilt. . -- 0"yt“,"r’- 1
ned. nt least $.'t.7<K> wlll be r.apiir»*d during Î1 nt of Chamberlain*e
tin* year, without any provision for unfor- , 1 Olfgh Remedy, *ays W. P. Holden 
seen rantlngencles. merchant am! postmaster at West Brim-

At the eouimenceuieut of the year th* field and th# n«i t ,L- »«uéSiw hitherto attending the division of i , =, .”nd !he, ”?xt {,nu‘ 1 8aw him he
th«> varied wyrk of the managers Induced al,, " Worked like a Chartn. This rem- 
tbem to provide for a Hjwvhil standing com- ed# is intended csTK-ciallv for «ent»
S'SJS-"* thB ■*» j thmnl and Ira* dira,»* »uch «, cold"

Mr. E. (*. Baker (chairman). Mrs. James 
Hutcheson, Mr. Noah Shakespeare and the
secretary, treasurer and president iex 
officio). The result has been more sattsfne- 
t‘*ry- :|r!,i 9 1* 1io|m*i| that ;t similar com- 
rnittiK* will be continued by «air successors.

The honorary treasurer’s financial state
ment. which will be laid before you, recalls 
several pleasing features. The local *ub- 
crlptlon* compare favorably with tho«> of 
the last few years, while the large stmt 
collected in Nanaimo through the klndiv 
efforts of Messrs. Robins and Potts Is very 
encouraging: we Impe the example thus set 
will lie followed by similar support In other 
place*. The home Is designed f«»r British 
( olumhla. and the needy and unfortunate 
are received within Its sheltering fold en
tirely without regard to locality. Among 
the list of doua lions are notably the unlte«l 
efforts of several young ladles in riilslng 
the sum of $204.75, a rhsrltv liail from 
which $48tl.fiO w*g reitdvwl per Mr*. D. W. 
Higgins, a garden party of the Ladle*’ Aid 
of file .Methodist church nt the residence 
of Mrs. John Teague, which netted $:$u. a 
garden party at the residence of Mrs. C,l 
Vernon, whb-h realized $204. and nn excur
sion per *tearner Joan, kindly furnished 
gratuitously by the Messrs. Dunsmnlr & 
Hon*, which netted $134.00. Other welcome 
donation* are thankfully acknowledge!! In 
hie h<m. treasurer'* and matron'* reports. 
To Dr. G. L. Milne. Dr. John Lang and 
Dr. T. J. Jones for kindly rendered pro
fessional services, our especial thank* are 
due; ne also to the director* of the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, for receiving without 
charge three orphan ehlldier, nHjulrlng 
special surgical treatment.

There are at present In the home 24 boy* 
and IS girl*, all of whom are in excellent 
health. During the year the following 
changes have taken place :
Number of Inmates at last report. .... 64 
Number of inmates admitted during the

Total ............................................................
Number of Inmutea placed In service. 4
Number of Inmates died.........................0
Number of Inmates taken by friends. 18

— 22

the ore to be worth as much as $1,000 rued just in time, ns his strength was 
to the ton. [ almost exhausted when picked up.

Timely Warning.

Total now In Home..............................63
It may be noted that during the last two 

years there have been no bequests or lega
cies to the home. It is suggested to those 
whose duty often calls them to make dis
position, of wealthy testators’ property 
that the orphans might then be kindly re
membered, bearing In mind that the institu
tion is supported entirely by voluntary 
efforts and without state aid.

It has been the faithful desire of those to 
whom the sacred trust of providing for 
these orphan ami destitute children has 
been confided, while looking closely after 
their material comfort and welfare. t« 
adhere closely to the principle* laid dowt. 
at the outset "that these little ones are 
to be trained for usefuine*# In the present 
life, end for Immortal glory In that which 
Is to come." We firmly believe that our : 
humble effort* in this direction have been 
successful and have received the blessing 
of Almighty God.

The receipts and disbursements accord- j 
In g to the honorary- treasurer's report fol- J 
low:

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand February 1. 1896.$ 33 48 J
Collections per ladle*' committee.. 2»>4 75 j
Local subscriptions...........................  1,048 00
Subscription* from Nanaimo per 

E A Potts........................................ 306 00
The great success of the chocolate preparations of ................................. .......... SBt?

f-rrtfip nnd whooping cough, and it is 
famous for its cures. There is no dan- 
g*r in giving it to children for it con- 
tnlhs nothing injurious. For sale by all 
.druggists. Langley & Co., wholesale 
agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

How to Get "Sunlight" Beaks.
Send 12 “Sunlight” Soap wrappers to 

Lever Bros., Ltd.. 23 Scott St.. Toronto, 
who will send post-paid a paper-bound 
book. 1(19 page*. For (5 “Lifebuoy” Car
bolic Soap wrappers, a similar book will 
be uent. This is a special opportunity 
to obtain good reading. Send yo:.r 
i.ame and address written carefullv. 
Remember “Sunlight’’ seBs at six cents 
per twin-bar. and “Lifebuoy” nt 10 
e«nt*. One cent postage will bring your 
wrappers by leaving the ends ope».

A PNEUMATIC SKATE.
Lady Era Wilson, of Kllcardy. a Hcoteh- 

uomaa, does her shopping on piivuiimtlc 
skates. The Invention came from Glas
gow and lms Infinite possibilities. one 
or the advantages claimed for the skate 
is that it doe* not mini re a smooth plane, 
as does the roller skate. It, Indeed, go»-* 
better over a gritty nurture or the aver-

* mint ry road. It ran. In fact, go any 
where or do auythng that a bicycle can 
do. It 1* naturally far less expensive than 
the bicycle, the coat being somewhat 
between $1 and $26. The pneumatic skate, 
moreover, can be packed In an ordinary 
hand bag. whlA every one knows the l>{- 
cyeb- cannot. For country doctor* nnd 
clergymen the pneumatic skate is describ
ed as invaluable.

-The entering wedge of a fatal com- 
laint i* often a slight void, which a dose 
or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral might 
have cured at the commencement. 
Therefore, it is advisable to have this 
Prompt and sure remedy always ou 
hand to meet un emergency.

—Good digestion means good appetite, 
but what’s the use without good teeth — 
Use Odoroma for your teeth ; it not only 
prevents decay, but preserves them per
manently.

Watts—That to a prett? good story yon 
tell, but It won’t work.

Weary Watkins—Course it won't. D’you 
pose I'd be travelling around with It If 

it did?

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established V : i <u -r inmate':’, 
in 1780) has led to the placing on the market K of.

I many misleading and unscrupulous imitations
of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu
facturers bf pure and high-grade Cocoas and 

< Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
I used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that f>",r^’tnre 
1 they get, the genuine Walter Baker It Co.’s goods. Crintme »mi ««vertuiu itiir.

020 26 
304 60 

2.406 00 
79 30 
31 11

^SIX CENTr

Grr-cu. Worlock X Go,. 6 per cent,
Hundrlc*.................................................

Total .....................................................$0,307 88 j
1HSI1I R8EMENT8

Monthly bills for supplies...............j
Telephone rent............   J* '* I
Hnlnrles .................................................. - ÏÎ '
fori......................................l.iirhl ........................................

82 86 j

x The Twin Bar.

CARTER’S
llTTLE
1VER
PILLS.

CURE
Btek Headache and relieve all the troublra loci 
dent tt» a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsiueM, Distress after 
eating Barn m the Si,to, &c While their nmst 
remarkubto success ha* been shown lu curing

SICK
Headache, yet Oartbr's Little Liver Pills 
are equally valuable in Constipât Ion. curing 
and prevent ing this annoying complaint, while 
they also correct all disorder* of the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels. 
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would lie almost priceless to those 
who suffer from fol» distressing complaint : 
but fortunately their good lies* does not. end 
here, and tbose who once try them will find 
these little pills valuable in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them 
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of bo many lives that her-- is where 
we make our great boast Our pills cure it 
while others do uni.

Carter’» Lîttl* f.mnt Pima nrc rerv small 
and very easy to lake. < me or two pills make 
n dose. They are strictly vegetable ami do 
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action 
pieuse all who use them. In vial* at 35 cents; 
five for $1 Sqld everywhere, or sent by mail

CABTZ3 micnre co., itct tctl

Small FOL Small Sose. Small Fries.
>ttVWTE STAR

BAKING POWDER

Why Waste 
Time and Money

making experiments with other 
baking powders, xvhen

WHITE
STAR

baa l>ecome a DEMONSTRAT
ED SUCCESS.

Medal Awarded, 1805

>WYTES7yi/j>.

Baking powdER
PURE ^WHOLESOME

Notice of Assignment.
Notice to hereby given that Thomne 

Haughton, of the city of Victoria, in the 
Province of British Columbia. Mer
chant, and Alfred 15. Wvscott. of Vic
toria, aforesaid. Merchant, carrying on 
Imnlneas In partnership under the firm 
name of Thomns Haughton and Company, 

deed dated the 14th day of Feb
ruary, 189ti, assigned all their personal es
tate, credits and effects which may be 
seized or sold under execution, and 
all the real estate of them and either of 
them, to John Leaoder Beckwith, of the 
city of Victoria aforesaid. Commission Mer
chant. In trust for the benefit of the cred
itors of the said Thomas Haughton and 
A G'r ! i v.......it

The «aid deed was executed by the said 
Thomas Haughton and Alfred B. Wescott 
and John Izander Beckwith on the 14th 
day of February, 1806.

All creditors are requested to send full 
particulars of their claims to the trustee 
°nn?f j>e»f?re1thr Met «lay of March. 1806.

Dated the 14th day of February. 189b.
H. G. HALL.

_____  Solicitor for the Trustee.

Creamery.
KHGUIMALT DISTRICTS who wool,l b2 
willing <o enter Into contracts with n re
liable DAIRY ASSOCIATION for a 
years' supply of all the best. pure, full 
milk from their herds at twelve cents*per 
gal.on, paid In cash on the 10th dav of 
every month, nnd all charges of milk from 
I arm to Creamery to be Paid by the As
sociation. are required to write at once, 
stating their willingness to contract, also 
number of cows that would be ;ent and 
other Information to

JOHN F. GHANDLBR,
Oambam. I*. O., 

Near Victoria. B. O.

NOTICE.
Tavary Grand Opera Company.

I take great nleosun- in announeng that 
my efforts to Induce the above company 
to visit British Columbia have been crown
ed with success, nnd that the dates have 
bran definitely fixed for 9th. lOih nnd 
lLth March The repertoire Is being con
sidered, and will be published before the 
regular *a4e opens. Orders for season 
ticket» will be taken up to Saturday even
ing. 29th k ebrunry, after which date no 
season tickets will be sold. All season 
tickets to be delivered and paid for on 
Monday, March 2nd. The regular sale of 
single night seats will be open at 9 
o clock on Tuesday morning, March 3rd.

ROBERT JAMIESON.
 Manager Victoria Theatre.

JOHN MEST0N

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Broad Street, Between Johnson and Pan
dora Streets.

Look Out

THE

PROVINCE
UA Province I will give thee.”—AST. dt CLEO.
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Showing the Industries of British Columbia.
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WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

vt-nrv opcoratï................................ te i’-r>
; Tmvrnvemeet» Bsqnlmalt proiwrty

For every 12 “Sunlight'' Wrapper 
ad Office, 23Y. 4-, to the Canadian Head Office. 2:t {S«-ott

--------- * ■ on street, Toronto, i.ever Bros.. Ltd . will
Taxe* .................................................... -fi.. 1 - ! send postpaid a useful paper-bound book.
Insurance.............................................. "1! ’JJ ! 100 nage*.
Interest ................. ................................ ‘>S| h'

100 page*.
C. R. KING. Victoria. Agent for B. C.
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subscribers will be taken at $«.oo per annum.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

ST. PIERRE WRECKED
A Cablegram Announce* That the 

C.P. N. Co.’h New Steamer Has 
Been Abandoned.

Captain XVhllelaw Builds a Novel 
Wrecker—Another Big Ameri

can Ship Aaliure.

Yesterday afternoon a cable message 
from Captain Sears announced that tlir 
steamer St. Pierre, recently purchased 
by the C. P. N. Company for the West 
Coast route, was abandoned at aen. 
The St. Pierre left Halifax for Victoria 
on the 12th instant in charge of Cap
tain Sears anti a crew of 20 men. She 
was reported from New York on her 
way down, and nothing further was 
heari of her until news ns above was 
leceived from Gibraltar. The only 
way the C. P. N. officials can account 
for Captain Sears Mug at Gibraltar 
is that he arrived there on a transatlan
tic vessel going to the Mediterranean 
Sea Nothing was said about the erev 
in the message, but itMs adore than pro
bable that if any were lost the inform- 
atkm would bare been given. Betides 
Captain Sears, there were on board the 
lost steamer at least two other Vic 
tor inns, the chief engineer and second 
officers, and particulars regarding their 
fate are anxiously awaited. A special 
dispatch from Halifax confirms the 
news given in the C. P. N. company’s 
cable, but adds little to the informât loi 
contained therein. Pp to a late hour 
this nftemon no further particulars 
were received. The St. Pierre was in
sured for $30.000. The transfer of the 
steamer’s register from Halifax to Vic
toria waa made yesterday. Even if no

dered to be deported, will be among the 
passengers.

Continual stormy weather was ex
perienced by the C P. X. steamer 
Mnvde, Captain Roberts, which arrived 
from the West Coast this afternoon. 
The steamer was down as far as Noot 
ka but heard nothing of the missing 
May Belle. Owing to the stormy weath
er very little hunting has been home by 
the West Coast sealing fleet. Last 
week the Dora Steward, Carrie C. XV. 
and Minnie snect^ded in lowering th<*ir 
canoes, the Minnie securing eight skins 
and the Carrie C \\r. three. The Hie 
ward bad not returned, so her catch 
could not be ascertained.

Next week the steamer Quadra will 
replace the buoys set adrift by the re 
cent storms. A fishing boat seized at 
Cbemainus from an Italian named Sil
via will also be returned. The lioat 
and an illegal net were seized by the 
fisheries department last October. The 
he* was destroyed, but representations 
having been made to the department 
that Silvia was in indigent cimimstan 
cos. it was decided to return him bin 
boat.

Sandy Hook. Feb. 29.—The Now York 
is hard and fast aground on the tail of 
West Bank, about one thousand yards 
wont of Ship Channel, and a mile south 
of Swinburne island. The vessel is 
headed northeast and it seems as if she 
will have to be lightened before tin 
can possibly be hauled off. One of the 
shlp’.i officers has been sent up to quar
antine to make arrangements to have 
the passengers transferred to New York 
this evening.

British salmon. 2s. to 2s. Od.; frozen,
ltd. per pound.—Canadian Gazette, Feb.
13- _____ -

DEATH OF MORRIS MOSS.

A Former Resident of Victoria Dies at 
Denver.,

Mr. Bravermon r*-ceived a telegram 
from Denver, Col., to-day. announcing 
lhe death of Mr. Morris Moss, who liv
ed in this province for many years. He 
was well known and much respected 
for his mild and gentlemanly manners 
and kind disposition. Many a needy in
dividual has reason to bless the name of 
Morris Moss. A Londoner by birth, 
and being the nephew of a London 
banker named Morris, he was brought 
op in luxury and had the advantage of 
having been educated at the London 
Cnivvreity, which he left In 1802 to 
come to this province. Having a lib
eral sum of cash on arrival he fitted out 
a «mall craft with a large quantity of 
merchandise to trade on the West Coast 
of British Columbia, but was wrecked 
on some island uorth of Vancouver 
Island and lost everything. Returning 
to Victoria about the lime of the 
trouble with the Indians at Bute Inlet, 
he was requested to go on board of a 
man-of-war to act as a go-between 
among the Indians. He proved himself 
most successful in this capacity. Ulti
mately he went to Cassiar and estai* 
lished a business, where he remained 
for several years. On leaving th«* 
part of the country he engaged in busi- 
ress. principally in the fur trad. i„ 
this city, being agent for Liebes A Co..
> f San Francisco. Mr. Moss was a 
most s|*ecu!ative man and invested 
large sums of money in both mining 
and sealing, with varied sucera*. He 
left for Colorado a few years ngo 
was a past grand master of Vancouver 
and Quadra lodge. A. F. & A. M

m
fi

s our
now

Grand, Final, 
on ! We are

lives wive test, tin- accident is t<* be 
regrette.!, as the steamer was particu
larly suited for the rapidly increasing 
XVes* Coast trade. It is understood 
that *he C. P. N. Company will begin 
building, or purchase a similar steamer 
as soon as possible.

Capt. Whitelaw‘s new wrecker, which 
bears his name, is about completed and 
will shortly commence recovering the 
iron chains and other valuable material 
from the steamer New York which 
sank at the entrance to San Francisco 
bay. After this work is finished she 
will come to Victoria to wreck the Sail 
Pedro. Whitelaw now claims that be 
bas a boat which is not only a model 
wrecking craft but a vessel which can
not be sUnk. The hull was fashions! 
after designs drawn up by Whitelaw 
him self. The hull has a length of ICO 
feet and a beam of 83, while her hold 
has a depth of 14 feet. The heaviest 
timbers available are used throughout, 
and her main deck is made of 6x6 Tim 
bers, which are securely bolted together 
every five feet with long copper rods. 
The hull is partitioned off into compart
ments by four steel bulkheads, and will 
be fitted with a pair of big force pumps 
to l*e used in pumping out wrecks. The 
hull is 28 inches through at the water 
line, and between the bottom of the 
hold and the water there is a thickness 
of five feet of solid oak. The engines 
are of 300 horse power, and were taken 
from the Maggie Ross, which was wreck
ed about two years ago. The vessel 
will be supplied with u bronze propeller 
and a broi ze rudder. All outside fittings 
will also be of bronze. A large fore
castle has been built for the accommo
dation of the crew, together with a 
main house amidships for the use of the 
officers. Three heavy sticks thirtv in
ches in diameter will be used as masts, 
and will have fittings on the t<*ps into 
which topmasts can be placed in case 
the vessel makes a long wen trip and 
wants to save fu-J by using sails. Three 
heavy derricks will be placed on board, 
the after one having a clear sweep of 
the entire after part of the vessel. The 
main derrick hes a lifting capacity of 
SO tons, while the other two will lift 
half that weight. The masts nr- 92 
feet high, and the timbers in the bull 
which support them are double kneed. 
The boat will carry u crew of 15 men, 
including four divers.

The palatial steamer Prince Rupert 
built nearly three years ago by the ('. 
I*. R. Company for the Victoria-Van
couver route, has been purchased by the 
former owners, uf the 
Pierre, recently sold to the C. P. X. 
company, and is now running between 
Halifax and St. Pierre. It will be re
member -d that the Prince Rupert left 
the Clyde for Victoria, but was recalled 
at tin Canary Islands.

The steamers Willipn and Alki 'eft i 
the Sound for Alaska to-day. Both car 
ried a large number of passengers and 
full cargoes of freight.

This afternoon the ship Aldergrorc 
was towed from Royal Roads to Ta- 
eoma. where she is to load wheat.

Sydney, N. S. XX\. Feb. 29.—8. S. 
Warrimoo sailed from here to-day for 
British Columbia.

TO-MORROWS SERVICES.

XMieu and Where Victorians Will Worship 
on Manday.

,Æ"!’|H>m'ln Mettmll.t clmrrh-Both
2Sc!°ærï m. T"r'*d ®
BSUT* j*ruMr,elmmb-The wmlor.
service N8"' !vl,‘ «mmIiw* bothservices. Mnhjects---morning, ••the I'arahlA*

' ’ evening, “The "Conversionof the l^areu;'

St. Andrew's Presbyterian church corner
ÏSÏ?S?.

........... ..... mhi"

clmrcb-llurulugservice by Mr. J. Adams: evening by 
»u ,*«' ,>aHl"r- Subject: "A kind
word with two or three classes of back-
ütlLmi bJUST** * ‘“U “lbl<l «>««»

OUR SALMON IN LONDON.

Bring from Id. to 3d. Per Pound—Possi
bilities of a Trade.

H. M. S. Comas, which left England 
some months ago, to relieve the Ifyn- 
eiuth at Esquiuialt. ran ashore in San 
Diego harbor on Sunday last. She at
tempted to enter the harbor without a 
pilot and ran aground in the middle of 
BaHast point, amt as the tide was low, 
she remained there all -day. Admiral 
Beard idee of the Philadelphia, which 
was in the harbor, wilt a communica
tion to the n unman dor of the Cornus, 
tendering all his vessels and men to re
lieve him. In the evening the Albatros* 

•Kiwi the tugs Santa Fe and Hirondale 
made fast to the British nmn-of-war and 
s«k»ii she moved into mid-stream, ns good 

b- fore the unfortunate mishap. The 
courteous action of the American offi
cers was responded to by the British 
officer in u right royal manner and the 
British tars loudly cheered thoa* on the 
American mati-of-wnr.

The N.P.R. steamship Tacoma left 
the npsound city this afternoon for Vie- 
toria on her way to the Orient The 
Tacoma’s cargo consists of flour, to
bacco. cotton, cotton drills, condcristsl 
milk, machinery, mils from Everett, I and
Wash., and varions other products from 
all parts of the country. The machinery

The first public sale on Tuesday of 
last week in Loudon of frozen salmon 
from Vancouver—the quantity disposed 
of representing 140 tons—marks, says 
the Times, the formal beginning, on a 
commercial footing, of u new import 
trade. That the rivers of British C<»I- 
umbia.teem with salmon is already well 
known. So plentiful are they, indeed, 
that tiicy are to be bought in X’nneouver 
at the rate of somewhere about ^d. i»or 
IT). Hitherto we have had Canadian sal
mon in tins only; but it was thomrtit 
that advantage might be taken of the 
cold chamber» on board ocean-going
steamers to send the whole salmon to 
Great Britain in n frozen condition. The 
distance to 1m- traversed was. of course, 
enormous. Dispatched from Vancouver 
in the steamship* of the new Canadian- 
Anstralian line, the fish was to be first 
taken to Sydney, New South XVales. and 
there transferred to other steamers, 
which would bring it to London, the to
tal distance thus covered being no less 
than 18,000 miles. Some trial shipments 
were m> encouraging that 443 Imixcs. r-.p. 
resenting the 140 tons of fi„h in ques
tion, were disimtehed in order to inaug
ural»- the project on a business footing. 
Unfortunately, however, insufficient 
care acorns to have been taken in thé 
transhipment at Sydney, the boxes lad
ing exposed to the ordinary atmosphere 
for a longer time than should have been 
the ease, and the rt-tmlt was that a eCr- 
tain proportion of the fish did not arrive 
lu re in a perfectly satisfactory condi
tion- Hence, when the broker. Mr. XV. 
L. Ayhvin, offered the salmon for sale 
at Hay’s Wharf, Too ley street, on Tues
day. he did so With the condition that 
all lots, offered without reserve, ire 

sold vyith all faults a« regards quality." 
The fish dealers present were not slow 
to take advantage of the "without re
serve' clause, and the prices realized 
ranged from Id. to 3d. per pound, though 
the greater part of the fish was believed 
to b<- thoroughly sound. Some of the 
fish was resold in Billingsgate market 
nt 4d. per pound. It is believed thwt 
when better arrangements are mad»- at 
Sydney the fish will conn* through in 
such condition as to realize on the whote- 
sale market from 3d. to 4d. per pound, 
and nt this figure, it ih declared, a xm- 
Hid*-nihle business could be done from 
X ancotiver. leaving the eximrters a 
profit with which, it is said, thev would 
be well satisfies 1. It jH believed that 
» anadian frozen salmon, to be sold re-1:1 1 ,r"'" 1 <" Si! I -•! U!h!. a i, 1
/ ' ' ' : " !•"'nr. I.» ml., t

untisn housewife’s domestic economy 
as New Zealand frozen mutton does al
ready.

Another authority notes that the fish, 
n the whole, looked very fine and fiv, h, 

few which had been cooked for

i,„n1 rett»Co“krpK»tIons 1 church, Terni** rn me 
ni<!rnlnJ,nJt<Mia *tr***t—IServk-iH to-morrow#,vd evenlug coinlncted by the 

iou** Btnsbell. Morning subject, IVter;” evening, ••'flu* Lords 
Supper, Sunday school at 2:.tU p.m. ¥
i. n. < . B., 8:15 p.m. l‘rayer meet in*
Thursday 8 pm. All scuts free. Everybody 
welcome. Communion will b<- célébra trd 
lu the eveulng to-morrow 
log. a» heretofore.

Emmanuel Baptist
wtll preach at if a.in ami 7 p.m Morning 
subject. *• Restored Joy." Evening subject,
• and Hlnnlln."

*'lwol end nil,In at

Y es, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Wind-Up-and-Get-Out Sale is 
throuKh with the last Stock-Taking and Price- 
Slaughtering process and are now ready for the 
great rush of trade we confidently expect to fol
low this announcement We know that at this 
season extraordinary inducements must be offered 
in order to sell Jewellers’ Goods—which may 
properly be classed as luxuries. We have taken 
that fact into consideration and as a result we 
oiler one Grand, Stupendous Inducement, naively 
Wonder-Provo ing Bargains in each and all lines 
of Watches, Clocks, Silver and Plated Ware and 
General Jewellery.
When we bought our present stock we had not 
the remotest idea that we would shortly be com
pelled to sacrifice it so cruelly. We dislike to 
do it but necessity compels us, and you, Ladies 
and Gentlemen, are going, to reap the benefit. It 
is plain to all that we cannot begin to enumer
ate prices it would be futile to attempt to do 
so—but we desire that you shall accept this as a 
personal invitation to call at our store when down 
town. We shall be pleased to see you whether 
you buy or not; and you can satisfy yourself by 
ocular demonstration as to the truth of 
sertions about our bargains.

our as-

DAVIDSON BROS., The Jewellers,
59 Government Street.

b«* Vflehra tcU 
lnstrad of itiorn-

Reformed
maud meet ___
on “Conffoaing Christ, 
the eveulng.

“led Episcopal—BWhop < rklgc* wjM 
!n the morning »»;; the “Third f ,, ,
mi:". I>r. Wll^n l„ ,

Louflrmativn in

Mt. James Church—11 a.m.. Morulng nrity- 
or.»gvftU<L.?îrtt,V,,: u<M>n- Ho*y Comimwnluh ; 
*. f>. ch ldren a service; 7 p.m.. Even*»* 
prayer and sermon. !H»e rector will take 
us tl»» *uhj»-ct of the evening sermon. 
“Where Art Thou?” Special servi»’cs will 
also be conducted ou Wednesday and Fri
day at 10 a.m. sud 7.45.

8t. John’s Church—Second Hunday In 
Lent.—11 a.m., Mathis, sermon by tfie 
rector, ami » «del,ration of the Holy Com
munion. 7 p.m.. Evensong and sermon hv 
the rector, Rev. 1*. Jenns. At the «•!<•*»• of 
the evening service there will lie rite 
monthly short <*rgan recital, by J. E. 
Brldgemnn, when the following will he 
played : I—Concert overture. Anger; 2-
Merreuse In A. Delbruck; 3—Kcremide, <lou- 
nod; 4—March In E flat, Lefoebure-Wely.

Centennial Methodist chureh, Rev. J. F. 
Betts, pastor—Servie* at 11 a.m. and T 
p.m. Sunday school and Bible clasti at 
2:30 p.m. Morning sulijwt. “A Call to Im
mediate Ih-cislon.” Kong servh-e In the 
evening, with a short adtlres* on “l'nUlh- 
Praise.'' Service at Botesklue road at 7

Young mou are invited to attend the 
men's rally from 4 till r» o'clock at th«- 
Young Men’s <’ljii*llan AsstX-latlon, to Ih* 
addressed by Mr. (barter. Subject “The 
Devil's Playground." with blackboard Il
lustrations.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of alt in leavening 
Strength—U. S. dove rament Report

PERSONAL.

nriard* { of Gre®t Falls, is at the

♦ aiM* w,fe fame over from Seating.
,,H* M. Wood. Ivondon. Lv registered nt

' '■■■■ ■ I' ... •:
K. ColIIater was a passenger ou the 

( banner last evening.
Justice Walkem came over from Van- 

co'*3r<**lT,a,*t ‘•veulng by the Charmer.
W N. Lazier, of the Victoria Fish Co., 

rerurmnl from the Hound this morning.
Mr, and Mrs. T. M. Hend»*rson returned 

from Y aucouver last evening by the Cbarm-
f>. W UUlle*. W. II. Redmond, Dr. Quin

lan and Max Lelser returned from Vau.ou- 
vea last evening by the Charmer.

Ml* Beamish, of Toronto, who bn* been 
an extended visit to Mr. and Mrs W. 

OlHn, leaves to-morrow morulng for 
her home In Ontario.

Henry Saunders returned yesterday from 
Albernl, w lie re be went several days ago 
to take formal nosseaslon of the four 
♦ luiin» on Mineral creek, for the newly o 
gauized Albernl Gold Mining Co.

P4H8ENGER8.
Per C4ty of Kingston from the Round 

W A Lazier. Mr* Harder, 8 H Bensen 
and wife, G Klopf. A Magr.eson, A <i M<-- 
Cormlck and wife, R H Roper. A P Free- 
aiuth. John K Du Unis, J M F»-e, J P Hoi 
in ml, R < Yoft ami wife.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver—
J J Hewitt, J C Tate, Mrs Samjpson. Mrs 
1‘owell, Mrs T M Henderson, N Cooper,
T M Henderson. Slaters 8t. Ann (3>. R 
Collister. 1) W Gillies. Juste»* Walkem. 
Capt. Wm. Moore, W H Retlmond. J It 
Taylor. .1 8 McDonald. Dr Quinlan. Mis* 
Svluter. Max I^elscr, W Zlerman.

t_ _ _ _ _ j

Our Range is 
Large, » Qualities 
Unsurpassed ...

—“Odoroma" imparts beauty to the 
teeth, fragrance to the breath and health 
to the gums.

lasting were of good flavor. The lot

-* fmm n,,v„m. „„i,x ..... . „ SIX' S4 v&JrSS&J* ™'ir
to tlu. Osr,k„ Bk-etriv Light mail- a gr™t m„p over the traiwoctl,,,,

"rh(>""ke' jBP2i en<l foJ ««king « I.IIVCT Whilt the fish
K„ho. I'h.Tr font cnrlMdH ,.f i.fail l,„ *aM, -Th(l,. wim.t
I,.■ary jm,*,-t,uk«. jomt« anil toil,g ,si in this conntry." which h taken - ,
mens. A nun,tor of ,'bines,. „n«.n- menj, that a gr,»t penion will be^,B 

go out on her. Two Chinese boy* shipped to the continent 
who could not prove that they ha.l a On Snttthlay. at Billimrsgat,- fwi.„i„. 
right to lan»I in the TTnlted States, wo sale), frown salmon was in wiiie#t „n,l 
Jaimnese who did not hav<* 836 ixich sold nt 2Vsl. to 4<l British «»lm»vn4 «l» 
"=• 7?Vlr7' 'ir i'nniigrntleii law of selling nt 1». 0.1 to 2» M ,he rentrai
the t Blind States, awl three Chinese or- F>h Market l retail) the price» »erJ

Cheap 
Clothing—

Hr. JBT, r. Merrill.

No Other Medicine
SO THOROUGH Ai

AYERS

,? i

mÊn

SO THOROUGH A3
Sarsa
parilla

Statement of u Well Known Doctor

“ No other blood mediotee that I have 
ev. r used, and 1 have tried them all, is so 
thorough la Its action, and effects >o many 
permanent cures aa Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,"— 

: : : •"-! null I . A , ■■-...V. Mt .

Ayer’sS Sarsaparilla
Admjttod at the World1» fair. 

Ayer’* Villa for liver and t oweI»

We have decided to reduce oar 
stock of men’s suits and probab
ly give up this branch of our 
business. XVe intend to devote 
more atention to Boys' clothing, 
Gent's furnishings, etc. Here is 
a sample of our reductions:

Men's Prince Albert, Black Worsted 
Suits, Seduced from $30 to $18. 

Men's Dress Suits Black Worsted, 
Seduced from $30 to 20.

Men's Pine Beaver Suits $24 to $16.
76 Tweed Suits, Frock Coats, Hal- 

Price.
200 Tweed Suits, Sac Coats, from 

$4 to $12, (Begular Price, $7. 
to $22.

We h,ve a large stock of extra 
Sizes In suit» and pants, 44, 46, 
40, 47, 48 and 50 inch. Drop in 
and see us.

We have lust received 
strictly first visas. shipment

4Golden Tipped Ceylon.
n-vsÆ/r’Lrj.v.rs „w6e'1 ,o

COFFEES-----*
We have enjoyedtost. It’s freslly , 

dally. Our “Empire, 
ta u leader.

reputation for the 
roasted ami go,mini 

lu two pound tlna

, .1A| P,1^J,,n,e„ ’’lÆHOyiB» lost recelv-

Erskine, Wall & Co.
ARRIVAL OF NEW SPRING GOODS

John McCallum, THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
*tf 1-2 BROAD STREET,

naa opened out and passed Into stock a very large and ,« ,Suitings for the Spring trade. These g,W. have^n^msZ, TC\Z rash prU 

and with Ule view „f still holding the leading position In the Victoria Talk,ring trade'
1 j vleep ng ni’ my ”*“1 8"‘ndllr'l ef excellence In fit and finish of garments- 

my priées being popular and consistent with good workmanship

wheThe’ .TsIt.Tm^ Z to^ ^ ^ ^
JOHN McCALLUM, The Fashionable Tailor,

28 1-2 Broad Street, Next Times Building.

Gilmore & j 
McCandless
35 & 37 Johnson St.

TO THE PUBLIC_________
Our Best

DOUBLE SCREENED 
New Wellington Coal

Put up in sacks in any quan
tity at the rate of

per ton $5.00 per ton

at SPRATT’S WHARF,
Delivery Extra.

SPRATT & MACAULAY, Agents.

O. IP. 1ST. OO’Y, LTD.
STEAMER

jgüft DANUBE
(Meyer, Master.)

Will leave Rlthet's Inner Wharf for

j Notice—
X We are opening a Bn>—'•

Store for toe

Sale i Rental 
Of Bicycles
at 42 Government Street, mr- 
ner of Broughton Stree't.
‘),’r ■twk of Wheel* for 
RENTING puriKiaea will l>e 
here on the let of March. 
Cclumblas. Clevelands and 
Crescenta FOR SALE are ar
riving every day.

M. W. Waitt & Co !
............ W Government Street. X

Le seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeef

NAAS RIVER AND WAY PORTS,
VIA VANCOUVER, ON

MONDAY, MARCH 2, AT 8 P.M-

at the ot-For fndght or passage, apply 
flee of the Company, «4 Wharf .

The Gompany res»»rvea the right of «-hang 
lag this time table at any time, without 
notification.

JOHN IRVING, Manager

THE GREAT PAINTING

Christ Before Pilate.
r‘ ofJh5 ÎÎWt Paintings ever pti

canvas; 21 feet long; 4 feet high; 40 
v size figures. Visited by over fro.ooo_ _ by over IlKkOOiLnral

sons In Boston. At A. G. U. W. hull, Yntea 
street, from 4 to 8 p.m. Dem-rlptlve lec
ture* every half hoar. Admission 35 cents.

4


